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llSonsuI Says
it. i

Ghurcliill Says

Britain Will

EightTo End
Allies Hold Meeting
fn London, Pledgo'
Continued
4. . Warfare

; , LONDON; Juno 12 (AP)
- rljn.e Minister "Winston

phurchlll told a. coriclavo of
"' Britain's allies in London, to-'da- jr'

that every stain of
rAdotph Hitler's "infected and

; HfxcorTodin fingers, will be
itfiW(ttge"d'and''if need be blasted

fC2&.
f!

38

firOHi xne ,butj.uuo u. m.
4aaith''"

Representatives'of 15 allied, .gov-

ernment or governmentsIn' 'exile,
"In' the" first, format meeting since
'Hitler's Regions swept clear"acrojs
Europe, solemnly pledged them-"selv- es

"to. flghl "until victory U

won.
' XlnsGeorgeVI visited with, the

'tvernment. leaders,ln St''Jamess
palace.Obey represented Great
Britain,- - Northern Ireland, Canada,
Australia,' New' Zealand, South
Africa," Belgium, CzechorSlovakla
Greece, Luxembourg, the

Poland,-- Jugoslavia
and! Gen. Charles De Gaulle's free
Frenchmen.

v. "ltler will find ho peace, no
rest, ifa limiting place, no parley,"
Churchill declared. 2 ,

tt ! here on this Island for-

tressntbat he .will' Ihave to reckon
in the-in-

d. ,W shall-strly- e to re
slat by land andvSes. We.shall be
en bis track whereeverheT goes."

Aa .Churchill, jvpbke, RAF 'dayi
light raiders wore slashingvioiem?
ly at. hazl "Invasion ports" across
thrVhannel.,

Bomb-harden- ed southeast.coast
residents'said tho thunder of.'ex-iploslv- es

across tho channel was
unusually .severe, and through-
out the afternoon waves of BAT

ea continuedflashing toward
Mush. nenUnent

faKTbVf German"press,
'HJn, that'Brltaln'sHstatrtrto

iresa Of Malta In the central Med
Iterranean would probably ,be" .the
next,target of HlUer's aerlal,ln--
yadenf,
j Aa in the case of Crete,, German
.newspapersbegan publishing de
tailed ,roapa or Malta ana suggest
m& that readerslxut It out and
aye It

Eicrht To Leave
For Army Monday

flight young men were making
'reaJdy Thursday-- for their depar-

ture tor a year of, training liTthe
army as selectees.

They will leave Wonday at 7 a.
aa. instead of Friday as erroneous-
ly""announced.

They-- , are Earnest John Peach,
Big Spring:. James Floyd. Nelson;
Big- - Spring, t George Gonzales
Filaceous; Knott, Emanuel Chas-tal- n,

'Louis Newman Addison,
, John -- Truman Reynolds, Brent

Carroll Jackson,Jr.", and Jack Y.
Starkey, Jr.' Several were out of
.town atvd most' planned to return
here ln"tlme to. muster In at Fort
Bliss.

Church Convention
.StartsHereFriday

District convention of the
tmrch of God will start in Big,
brine Friday, with sessions to ba

ilM at Itin Iru-n- l church at Fourth
wit ,liii.,in tt TliA frtrw

ventlon will last through Sunday
Featured speakerson ihe

be the state overseer,
RV. T, W. Godwin and the state
superintendentof Y. P,E. and ol,

Rev. Bessie' Hargraves.
Pasters of the district" will be

present, It was said by the local
minister, 'Rev. G. G. Aaher. The
public. Is Invited to attend all ses
sions. '

H ALWCANDRIA. Egypt, June 12
'' OR Britain's famous gunboat

,r. Ladybird, 3,tons, has gone down
f burning like hlL" and firing until

L K leaf Aw oiin a1lnns4 ilrtrii tVia

today.,TAUo.suak was the monitor Ter--

rlr, whose guns helped shatter
Libyan, snoredefenses.

The 040-U- n Terror was caught
at dusk "reeefatly off the Libyan
coastand a4 the target for 500-pou-

tootbc Her big and small
i gun pat up a terrific barrage,
T causing the Germansto miss, but

a nee soIm crumpled tb monitor

Us LjusyWrd, fawewi as part
f lUltJInV Tanfta river-patMl- ,

w M'w Bee, IS, 1MT. k

Roosevelt Fills
MSiS8MM'WSSmm

-- JAMES Ti BYRNES

Authority To Take
Strikebound

i .

Plants
VotedBy

WASHINGTON, June 12 (AP) The senateapproved
legislation todaV to eive PresidentRoosevelt specific statu
tory authority to take over.defenseplantswhere there is an
existing or tnreatenea iauure

Cooperative
ShippingOf

.JWheatTalied
' '",,

Flans for 'the 'disposal of How
ard 'county's commercial wheat
crop wlirbe talked at a meeUng
of growers Friday night at Gay
Hill, Cpunty Agent O. P. Griffin-sai-

today.
Griffin will suggest a coopera-

tive marketing mrrangement,
whereby the growers will advance
freight and handling cost ana sena
their wheat to Fort Worth by rati
to place it' under governmentloan.

No. 2 wheat will have a loan
value of $1.17 at Galveston, or 96

cents FOB Big Spring, said Qrir-fi- n.

In addition, the government
will accept freight bills, bringing
th total which farmers may re
ceive to 11.16. After prepaying
freight and handling charges.
Griffin believes Howard county
farmers can net about 84 cents un-

der the cooperative" systemof put-

ting the wheat In loan.
He believes this will be more

profitable than trying to sell the
wheat,and believes the cooperative
shipment will be better than try
ing to truck It to Fort wortn.

Under the county agent's plan,
each farmer would advance17 1--2

cents per bushel..
If weather remains fair and

high winds are at a minimum.
Griffin expects a crop of close to
25,000 bushelsin the county; with'
20,000 bushelsfor .commercialsale.

Three Iore Join
Air CorpsHere

Three more Big Spring youths
have enlisted In the U.S. army air
corps, Sgt. Troy Gibson, army re-

cruiting officer, said Thursday.
They were JImmIe L. Warren,

808 Main, son of Mrs. Amelia, War-
ren Roy Knappe,i 2007 Nolan, son
of Alvls and Lydla Knappe; and
Clarence Coldtrpn, 2206 Nolan, son
of Mr; and Mrs. Green Coldlron.
All were assigned to Kelly Field
at SanAntonio,

sameday that the United States
gunboatPansy was sunk In the
Yangtzeby Japaneseairmen.
The little boat was hit aft by the

first bomb in the Tobruk attack

ed her downward plunge with her
pom-po- m ana six-inc- n guns Diall-
ing at her attackers.

Six out of a total of 47 German
bombers attacking Tobruk ship-
ping droned out of the glaring sun
about 3 p. m. to dump their bombs
at the gunboati

Besides the tilt aft, another
bomb put in the boiler room and
near misses shook the Ladybird
Hlce a bound shakinga rabWt. Sev--

el W64me4 men kept handl--7
shells up te tee gwtarc tubs ea-Utt-e4

to fife unett eisMesfi-t- o

FAMOUS BRITISH GUNBOAT

&0ES DOWN, GUNS BOOMING

ttiUrTfibrukatborr Ubldvhlclt occurred May 12 and start--

ROBERT JACKSON

Senate
oi prouutuuu u ujob

ment pr moor uave xuucu w
utilize existing mediation
agencies,

Approval of. "the measure,came
afteradministrationforces lost a
tight' against an amendment by.

SenatorBall (RrMIch) which pro-

vided In effect that the president
could rio exercise such powers
until, mediation attemptawereex

" ""hausted
Senator Connalty a) off-

ered the plant seizure bill as an
amendment to legislation author-
izing the president to defer-arm- y

training for men who reach their
28th birthday by July 1 of this
year and subsequentyears with-
out being drafted.

The Ball amendment was at-

tachedto the measureby a 86 to 34

vote after Senators Holman (R-Or-e)

and Clark o) had
changedprevious "no" votes.

Before acting finally on the
measure, the senate adopted a
proposal by Senator Byrd a)

condemning defense strikes or
lockouts where either side refused
to accept the decisions of media-
tors. It also adopted an amend-
ment by Senator La Follette
(Prog-Wl-s) reaffirming the prin-
ciple of collective bargaining.

The revised plant seizure meas-
ure would give statutory form to
cower already exercised by the
president, Under terms of his
declarationof a full emergency, in
ordering the army to take over the
North American Aviation company
plant at Inglewood, Calif., this
week.

US To Transfer
ShipsTo Panama

NEW YORK, June 12 UPh-T- tn

federally-owne-d cargo vessels are
slated for transfer to Panamanian
registry within the next few weeks

and will be sailed to British ports
with American materials,maritime
circles said today,

The ships comprise the entire
fleet of the Southern Pacific
Steamshiplines as acquiredTues-

day by the V, B. Maritime c'ommls-slo-n

and will be operated,shipping
sources said, under charter by the
United StatesLines,

These sources declared' the
freighters would be mannedby for-
eign crews, which together with
their sailing under the nag of
Panama would enable their uie
without violating the American
neutrality. act

Anti-Strik- e Law
Will Get Test

SAN ANTONIO, June 12 (
Bexar county's first test of the
new anil-stri- violence Jaw of
Gov. W, Lee O'Danlel was seen to-

day with the filing of a, complaint
against five men charging an un
lawful attempt to prevent a work
er fror. following a lawful voca-
tion.

Police guards were thrown
around the Ed Friedrlch plant, a
refrigerator manufacturing com-
pany, following the shotgun shoot
lng of two men during the alleged
stoning of a worker's residence
late last night A strike has been
In progress at the plant for two
weeks, eaMsd by A, F, ef L. oar,
psntsw. glassire and eleetrieians.

o

Nazis
Court

I JacksonAnd

ByrnesGet

Appointments
Harlan F. Stone
Elevated To Place
As Chief Justice

b

WASHINGTON, June 12
(AP) .presidentRoosevelt
today nominated .Harlan jF.
Stone of New York to suc
ceed Charles Evans Hughes
as chief justice of the United
States.

The place vacatedby the eleva-
tion of Stone will be filled by At-

torney GeneralRobert H. Jackson,
And, to fill the vacancycreatedby
the retirement of James Clark
McReynolds last February 1, the
chief executive nominatedSenator
James Francis 'Byrnes of South
Carolina.

C h 1 e f Justice
Hughes submit-
ted to the .presi-
dent ten days
ago a request
that ne be per-
mitted to retire
as of next July 1
and Mr. Roose-
velt accepted It
with regret

While there
had been reports
that Jackson WBkvtteiDSvjyiB

mlgHt become-- HUUN r. irons
chief' justice, the president chose
Instead to elevate Associate Jus-
tice Stone, a republican, to the
highest judicial- post In the nation.
Stone will be 69 next October.
JacksonIs 49 and Byrnes is 62. '

With confirmation 'of the nomi-
nations by;1 the senate,Mr, Roose
velt will have named seven of .tne
nine members of' the supreme
court'Whlch'.he.oncewanted to In-

creaseIn "aire to Inject new 'blood;
Both Jackson and'Byrnes are

jpaaShi 'o 'strong' 'administration'
supporters. , .

Jacksonmoved up to be attorney
general after the president had
named his predecessor, Frank
Murphy, to the supremecourt,'

Byrnes has beenft presidential
confidante and leader ofadmin-
istration 'forces' In the senate.It
was considered likely that he
might continue to serve In the
senate.
Although a republican. Justice

Stone was one' of the leading sup-
porters on the tribunal of Roose
velt administration legislation.

He was appointedto the court by
President Coolldge In 1925 after
serving nine months as attorney
general. He and Mr. Coolldge had
been classmatesat Amherst col-
lege.

Before entering the cabinet, the
justice had practiced law at New
York and had been dean of the
Columbia university- law school. .

On the court netwas outspoken
In his support of 'social legisla-
tion. He once described law as
"a human Institution for human
needs." 116 regarded It as any-
thing but static, .
For several years, Stone1 was

noted as a dissenter, frequently
joining the, celebrated Justices
Holmes, Brandels and Cardozo In
disagreeing with majority opin-
ions.

On the motion of Senator Glass
(D-V- Byrnes' nomination was
confirmed 11 minutes after- It had
reached the senate. This is a
courtesycustomarily"extended sit-
ting membersof. the senatewhen
they are nominated to the judi-
ciary.

The nominations of Stone and
Jackson were referred to the
judiciary committee for considera-
tion In the usual course of pro--'
cedure.

Available records Thursday
showed a spot directly west of Big
Spring, andnear.thu .Martin-How- ?

ard county line to have been the
wettest spot In this area for the
first five months of the year.

The driest was Big Spring, The
calculations were based on rain
gauge reports furnished by the
Soil Service, and the
V, S, weather bureau at tho air-
port No reports, however, were
available-- on the territory, la ex-

treme northern Howard county or
In the northeastern part of the
county whereheavyrains have fal-
len.

Greatesttotal came tram the W.
E. Currle ranch gauge near' the
Martin-Howar-d line with 13J
Inches for the five months. Nexi,
was the Woleott ranch gauge In
the extreme northwestern.Dart t
Martin eounty where UJV inelies
were weasnred.. Nit etnas tb
BruaiAB rail nil ta fcHnrasws esiessn sssniu asww iin svwnra

eouniy wtth 1LM aa

Sank U. S.
Vacancies

6,000 ATTEND

ANNUAL RODEO

AT LAMESA
LAMESA, June 12 Spl The

label, "Success" was stamped on
the annual Lamesa rodeo' today as
results of the 'two day show were
pondered by the 6,000 people who
sawIt officials, and .'contestants.

With .attendancewhat It was,
a financial success'.was Indi-
cated. Widespread attendance
was 'accompanied by the, en-

trance Into the contests of 188
cowboys from' all of West Texas
.arid New Mexico.
Fast stock and fast punchers

tangled in every event, with the
calf-ropi- particularly being as
fast as good cowboyscan make it

Best two-da-y average In rop-
ing was.made by Troy Fort,' with
a time of 14 flat Fort Won Wed--.
nesday .day money of ,Slt5 with

a time of 12JJ, followed by John
Thomas with 13.0 ($83), V. C
Fowlkes with 13.8 ($G0), B1U

Keller 14 ($40), George Brown
14.1 ($20).
Lawrence Davis, with the best

two day average In bulldogglng,
won Wednesday's$40 'day money
with a time of 6.4. John Thomas
was second with 7.5 to take $30 and
Charley Lynn ran third with 11
flat to win $20.

Limey Thomaswas first. In Wed
nesdays steer riding to win $63.
Second was Fee Wee Hanson and
H. T. Tipton In a tie. ($30 each)and
next was Marlon Ross ($20).

'Eddie Caldwell was best bronc
rider ($65), ,Morrls Cooper and
Slim Meteer tied, for second ($30
each) and Odell Betslll and Tiny
"Mills itled for the next place .($5
each),

Joe- Boatwright' of the Spado
ranch in Mitchell, county rode
Chester1Blm to o. first place'.prize
of $100 In thejcutting horse) corn--

test .Fern'Sawyerof Cross .Roads,

($50); Buddy Hart of Kent third
on Berlin; ' Bill Miller SrV fourth
on Lady Finger.

Billy Marie" Miller of Coleman
captured the cowgirls' flag race,
followed by Helen Barrow of .La-mes-a-

and Mrs. Ray Prath'er of
Alamogordo, New Mexico. Louise
Ann Bennett of Big Spring, ap-
pearing as a rodeo.sponsorfor the
first time, took fourth place.

US. SteelWill
ExpandPlant

PITTSBURGH, June 12. UP)
Informed steel circles heard today
the united StatesSteel corporation
will launch thenation's 'steel-ma- k

ing expansionprogramby erecting
a $50,000,000 plant at its already
vast homesteadworks nere.

The"reports,which officials de-

clined to affirm or 'deny "at this
time," were that the corporation
and governmentare In "substantial

on a plan wherebythe
government will finance construc-
tion of the Work
may start next month.

FreighterAshore
On West Coast

SANTA4 BARBARA; Calif., June
12 l!Pi The 6,000-to-n American
freighter. Iowan went ashore early
this morning.at GovernmentPoint,
a few: miles southof Point Concep-
tion, north of here.

Coast guard officers at Govern-
ment Point said the freighter Is
fast aground and assistanceIs be-

ing sent from San Francisco,
' The ship went aground In a

heavy fog. It was reported to be
shipping'water, but all membersof
the crew weresafe.

then the Eugene Dement gauge
near Ackerly with 11.04. All these
were.reported.byithe JCS.

At Big Spring, th weather bu-

reau hafi gaugeda total of 9.70 for
the five monthaperiod.

The variance, although not as
pronounced aa In some years, is
due largely to pressureof thunder-shower-s,

always spotted at batt
This was particularly true In May
when, some gauges produced rec-
ords, a full three inches apart
Thus, concrete evidence Is given
to old quips about varying Intens
ity of thundershowers,

Reports by monthsfor thegauges
follow; ll) ruhsow rncbM (2) W,
E. Currle, (3) EugeneDement (4)
Woleott ranch (B) airport weather
bureau.
Haath I '1 4
Jan. . .,.L7 M M J JO.

Feb. . ..,.1J M M M IsH
March , .3.7 ZW L74 tXM X48
April . .(2W Mt 2.74 iM 11
May . ,3Jt IN tN Ui Ml

BIG SPRINGDRIEST SPOT
IN AREA THUS FAR IN '41

Conservation

agreement"

DefenseRcJly
SlatedHere
Friday INight

Congressman Johnson
Will Mako Principal
SpeechFor Event

Defense bonds and other ele-
ments vital to the welfare of 'tne
nation In time of emergency will
be 'emphasized in an All-O- ut Pa-
triotic Revue,.scheduled for Fridny
eveningat 8 o'clock on the court-
house lawn, v

Sponsors of the rally, which
will follow tho VFW Flag Day
ceremony and will In nowlio con-
flict with It, said Thursday ar-
rangementswere being complet-
ed for an entertaining and In-

spirational show. It will Include
songs 'and Instrumental selec-
tions,and vocal andnovelty num-
bers by a special troupe of en-

tertainers.
In addition, the public will be ac-

quainted with the U. 8. defense
bond and savingsstampsprogram.

Principal speaker for the pro
gram will be Congressman Lyn-
don Johnson,who Is campaign-
ing for the V. S. senateseatfrom
Texas with the endorsement of
President Roosevelt "Roosevelt
and Vnlty" will bo the theme of
the entire program.
Although Johnson has appeared

In Big Spring previously during
his campaign,he has consentedto
make a statewide broadcasthere
as a part of the Patriotic Revue.

A special stage will be set up
on the east aide of the courthouse
lawn for the presentation-o-f the
broadcast andthe precedingshow.
The program will Include selections
by Larry Lambert,and his Patriotic
orchestra; songsby Sophia Parker,
"Kate Smith of Texas," and1 Mary
Jane'Behm, 'singer of ballads. Mas-
ter of ceremonieswill be Harfleld
Wsedln, well known radio an-

nouncer. '

The program starts at 8 o'clock,
and a statewide radio hookup will
carry Johnson's' ' .speech'beginning
at 8:45. .

The' program is entirely free, It
was'said by'spowwrsy'imd-Hh'e- " pul
Ho- Is Invited to attend. It U 'ex-

pected that a 'crowd of several
thousand will be on hand for the
Revue. Tracy T. Smith la serving
as general chairman of arrange-
ments.

Wet Weather
CutsDown

City Income
A boon to farmers and ranchers

proved),a'near boomerang to city
revenuesduring- May, a recapitula-
tion of the May financial state-
ment showed Thursday,

While water billed to consumers
amountedto $8,076.64, a gain of
$561.08 over April, It was down by
$9,488.45 from May pf 1010.

A reduced baslo schedule ac-

counted In part for the decline,
but the bulk of the drop could
be' attributed to prevalence of
continued spring rains.. Water
metered during May totaled Zlr
171,000 gallons, far under the

for the same month a
year ago.
General fund revenues ' totaled

$16,612.47 for the month, Including
around $1,400 In current and de-

linquent taxes. . Total generalfund
expenditures reached $23,502 dur-
ing the month,of which' $882 trans-
ferred to the,Interest and sinking
fund. This brought the general
fund balanceto $9,836.80, a net de-

crease of $8,889.88 for the month.
Payments from the Interest and

sinking' fund stood at $737 for
May, making a total of $44,469 ex-

pended thusly since April 1, start
of the fiscal year. Of this amount
$31,000.was In bonds, $1,000 in war--
rants and the rest in interest and
exchange.

Summer weather, bowever, .did
strengthenthe swimming pool and
park non-ta- x revenue fund. Re-
ceipts from the pool ran to $333
for May. Golf revenueswere $389.
Balance for the. fund, after $560
expenses,'was- - $567, - -

The cemetery fund had $333 In
revenues against $202 expenses,
leavinga $1,661 balance.

WeatherForecast
WBST TEXAS Considerable

cloudiness la southeast portion
this evening, clearingtonight Oth-
erwise fair this afternoon and.Fri
day, Slightly warmer',north' and
west Berttea Friday,

X49T TEXAS Generally fair
la Berth) scattered tfcuadersfcowt
rs In southeast perMea tealgbt

Gentle U f reek vafiaUe winds aa
A LOCAL BATA

fUsj-Ti- tt less. Wed. k..',
T awestissaa.;TrJatr, .... M4

f.sts aa anst rm
JStt

Ship
Act Deliberate,
SaysInvestigator

WASHINGTON, June 12 (AP) The state department
announced today thata preliminary report from the Amer'
ican consul in Pcrnambuco, Brazil, stated that the United
statessnip KODin Moor was undoubtedly sunkby a German,
submarine.

Tho report added that the commander of tho submarine
was fully awarethat the Robin Moor was an American ves-
sel.

Sumner Welles, acting secretaryof, state, made the an
nouncement at nis presscon
ference,

The report of the consul, Walter
J. Llnthlcum, was based on Inter-
views with the 11 survivors of the
ship which was sunk on May 21 In
tho South Atlantic. Thirty-fiv- e

persons are missing.
Welles read this summarized

version of the consul's report:
"The Robin Moor was un-

doubtedly sunk by a Germansub-
marine at 0 o'clock Greenwich
time on the morning of May 21
at latitude 0 10 north and longi-
tude 25 40 west The commander
of tho submarine was fully
awore that the vessel was Ameri-
can. AU survivors In good health.
Depositions of survivors taken
and comprehensive summarywUl
bo sent soon as coded."
Stephen Early, presidential sec-

retory, said a full report Is expect-
ed M6nday, but It might be later.
It must be studied by officials
here, he said,, before a course of
action, If any, Is set

Welles was grave facedas he ap-

peared before reporters and read
the brief statement

He ndded that the Robin
Moor's cargocontainedno Imple-
ments of war or other military
materials Inconsistent with tho
neutrality act '

The general cargo, Welles sold,
consisted of many' types of goods
'from steel rails to women's .hos
iery and Including automobiles,
automobile parts, radio parts and
numerous.other items.

Welles said the cargo, was con-
signed to Lorenco Marques, Fort
Elizabeth, Capetpwn, ,Horf Natal
.and Eart-Lbndo- - .-I..,!

FrenchStop
Allied Forces
By the Associated Press

The French high command de-

clared today that the British and
Da Gaulllst Free French troops
had been stopped all along the
front In the Allies'- - drive toward
Beirut and Damascus. .

A violent battle between British
tanks and French warplanes was
reported raging todayon the out-
skirts of Damascus, capital of Sy-

ria, with Vichy French troops still
holding the allies at bay east of
Klssoue, 10 miles away.

Dispatchesfrom the capital said
Frenchair units, flown from Norlh
Africa, were effectively supporting
me aecense troops.

German planesaided the French
Jn yesterday'sactions, It was sold,
but there was no indication' that
they were engaged In the fighting
today,

Spurredby a message from old
Marshal Petaln, Vichy French
forces were reported putting Up
fierce contention on all fronts In
the conflict
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Observance
Of Flag Day
DueFriday

Flag Day, marking the 184th an-
niversary of the adoption of the
United States colors, will be ob-
served here Friday In ceremonies
underthe directionof the.Veterans
of ForeignWars and in which oth-
er organizationsare participating;

Plans call for a parade, flagr
raising ceremonies, an addressand
music.

J. D. CBarr, commanderfor the
Ray E. Fuller post of the VFW.
announcedthat the parade would
form on the east,side of the city
auditorium at 6:45"p." m. and that
there would be a brief dedication
of the city's new flag pole there be-- '

fore the line of march moves west-
ward down Third to Runnels.
There It will turn .north "to E. 2nd
and thencewest to Main,' south to
the courthousesquare with the
line of march splitting to meet
with requirements'.

The Rev. Bill Taggart, who is
substituting at,-th-e First Baptist
church as pastor,will make a brief
Flag Day addressfollowing the In-
vocation. Retreat will conclude'
tho ceremonies at around 7:45' p.
m. The entire' ceremony, accord
ing to plans developed by the .ve-
terans and in cooperationwith Boy
Scouts and others, will be pitched
ngalnst a .backdrop-- of United
Statesflags in the handsof VFW,
American Legion and Boy' Scout
members., , , ;

Flag Day la. observed" annually
on June 14; anniversary of the
adoptionof the red, white and blue
color scheme along with the stars
and stripes, in 1777. '

At the conclusion of the Flag"
Day ceremonies and during the
Patrlotjc Revue,atwhich Congress-
man 'Lyndon Johnson will speak,
the Trainmen's Ladles Auxiliary
drill team will present a colorful,

drill in which 19 women
wiir form the American flag. Mrs,
J. T. Allen, In chargeof the team.
said that it was a drill to be pre-
sented next Thursday in San An-ge- lo

in statewide competition.

Savings Stamp Staff "I

Meeting Scheduled
Several Big Spring representa-

tives have been invited to attend
a defense savings stamp staff
meeting for the 19th congression-
al district Saturday noon at Lub-
bock. '

The parley has been called by
George W. Dupree, Lubbock, dis-
trict ..chairman. Frank SchofleW,
Austin, state administrator. Fed-
eral Judge T. Whitfield Davidson", "

Dr. Clifford B. Jones,and Mrs. J.
H. Walker. Plalnvlew, are to be
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Labor Head Freed
On W,0OQ Ml

WBW TOIMC, Jum 13 ton wn
sUsa feoff,, feead BMn of the .inter
national Affiance of Theatrical
tag , Employes (AFL) today

alSBMieeVlMtaeeflt (s ehargee of vle-Ittt- Hf

th. federal
releasedIn MO.OOO

Wit
In releasing; Boff, Federal

Judg JofeK C. Kna warned that
"If.aay one of tha government's
WlMpi U roe-leste- In any way,
(MM or farm, e--r any lBe calla

' are made' f a threatening nature,
' the tall wlH ha remittal and the
, ee4Mt Incarcerate")."

Bjf waa,indlcted with George
BreWne, president of the union,
hud charged with obtaining $860,--.

-- 000 from leading (notion picture
"producers under threat ef calling a

etrike.

sss--

TM U,; Navy expects to
aWte,.urn tat 7,000
pilots.ayearby the endof lBtL,

aBH5plTS2S a---
i eS sflSS22Ps

' MM

EXAS PEACHES
AND

TEXAS SUGAR
Pfftsy ft ff f tr Prif rv

VNOW!
.' WhtllfrWR'tre(,'TRMMhl

MM(le4 wti snowy Impiri' Gen
,. jtaJersSugar,or put uts?pii;, lew, pch preserve, or whole
; ptatfw. Peaches Imt go for Tnii '

wn ftare Csrc ugir, Tp pmup
petcneswita om-ii- gQ9(Mfji, get
veur freeconyel "ursndmts Pantry
Shelfsad "? ? Hr fwtnlpn

Seereti,"U;e coupon
PIW.
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MEET Hl HIGHNESS About one in 10,000.000 U an
albino frog, say Philadelphia P officials, showing off their ioo's
rrity.thls albino frog who sen awsrepf its Important,That's

a drinking cub t ltf ln

Boy ScuotCampOn Shores0(
LakeSweetwaterBusy Scene

SWEETWATBn, JUDO 13 The
Boy Scout camp on the shore of
Wee SweetwaterIn bustling wth
MMylty
, Thursday rlsltors' ngh.t will e
observed fn camp and a special
eftinpflrj- - prsgrani wl be stORfd
starting nt 6;S9 p. m, Becaufeof,
limited messhill acljtles, visitors,
were asked'to wait until after sup-

per to 90ms unlsss they bring
their own meal and to be' on hand
by a p. m. ,

The camp has beeninspectedby
Vinos Huffman of th reglbnsJ
ec,out staff "q.nd has given It A
flrt'lws ratllR. f9Bltl offIpal
hftve appreve4 the WBter mmty
and.sanltary facilities,

Activities Include swimming,
boating,hikjng: archery, rifle prac
tice, nangcrajv iirs( ajq, naiufa
study and emirpnpy servicetrain-
ing, all under supervision, of ejrpsrt
leader?; .,

gfiPUt hsvfl been g9S Bl)eut
writing horns during thi ?sbp,an
In tarn tti YPlum s' Imsoinjng
mi has been large,

With tho en4 P? tt!9 canjn thl?
TOken3, scootsgf thp spinell win
begjn pointing for gp from. July
19 te 8 In Petate Gsnyon ef .the
Sacramento mountains west of
Weed, N. M. Applications con-
tinue a steady flow, to the council
office, H ma reported,

Wristlet Wireless Tested
LONDON A wristlet wireless

broadcasting set to Ijejp respuere
to locate people trapped beneath
wreckage is being tested,by the
Home" office n im$m Anyone
wearing the' instrument which
weighs six ounces and' la three
inches In diameter, can send out
OfclllaUQni OP a; fjd wavMength
py, slight pressure on n-- eejiuipid
ptrip. .

Basically,the proeassfor making
paperIs the name m developed,een--'

Ires ago,

MEAD'S
BREAD
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JiwltlvRiving

Iff tilt fnveritt of jrmwJnjr ehiWrtn bf
mom partnti wryi thim Mm&'n with

VegetpleAds To

FeatureRecipes

Of The South
Today is the itflrUng date for

the greatest advertising campaign
ever conducted on yegetoje Ar
mwfa Testurated fihsrUnlng,
?ereefui, ads featuring Vegetole
recipes for favorite southern4'ebes
wU appear'In The Herald regular?
ly from now through the month,
of Qotober, Blml'ar advortliemente
will appearJn. 78 louthem clMes
and towni th'i summer ana full.

Vesetole, one of tb South''
most pppular shortening; has'long
been prUed by housewives for It
excellent reiultS, ?t's a Texfcgrated
shortening which creams f half
the time tP make 'baking easrer
and qulsker. and give ygfaing!yj
Bvu iei"tsiSold with a money-bac-k guaran-
tee, VpgPtPle If paoked in. a oph--
venient eejf'raeasurlng eartonwith.,
a rotating series ofpre-wate-a r
Ipes on the carton,

aeh ad fn th Vegetojo eam-nai-gn

features a large appetising
Illustration, of a popular southern
dish, together with- the recipe-Gathere- d

from the private colled
tlons of runny southernfood econ-
omist?, housewives 'win, find, the
recipes particularly suitable to
their needs' and' preferences.Fur-
ther, all .recipes have been Pre7tt-e-d

in the1 kitchen of one of Amer
ica's mostfamous food economists'

Armour's Marie Giffprd. A domi-
nant feature of every ad. Is the
large, .true-to-ll- fe Illustration of
the Vegetole packageto Insure
ready Identification by customers.

'bHiH

Thip popular loaf now con--

iftjns Vitamin Bl . . , Tfcjg
vitamlri 1 neepgparyto help
n trftrjgfQrpilPg tlig food w
At iio energy. It is essential

toj healtn of children 8,nr
f&Ultt alike , , , Tki jElayor O

our.breadii that gamegoodf
you've Immvn an Inner.nm

trot now you

Y?ylQtJ

7", - ,..pr
get additional
c4UfllJtie Yl

MEADS

BREAD
Containg . . ,

SadlerTell'
Of Danger01
Oil Control

AUSTIN, June 13 W) Preven-
tion of federal eefltrol of the oil
industry rests togily with Texas
ell wen and th itate senate In
the tfl'plen of Railroad Commlsi
sioptr Jerry Sadler ow in Wasb--
IngUn,

Sadler asserted yesterday, In a
statementto his Austin offlee, that
Texas, California and Illinois had
better "get their houses In qrder"
If thy eptad to ayM federal
contrail,

Naturally, Texasshould leadtho
way since it Is the fnost vitally

state,when It comes tp oil
regulation," he declared."I believe
auroefltlea hers In WMhlPgteq
hud rathersee states t thilr own
buslhess straight than be forced
to take over.

"Interest which Tai oil men
onf ntanKsstedIn trying to keep
federal control out has sadly
waned," he Hntlnue "TheseWnf
Whose Induitry atteU oyr J.000-00-

Texans,have gone to sleep at
the 'wheel, and It Is now high time
that they Bet ready to cooperate
or the atate will have the most
stringent form of federal regular
tten. These .statements are' not
threat They ar not imaginative,
They wnititute'flrsuhaiid (nformar
tlon and are true facts.

"Now vending In tho senateare
house b$ (designedto eliminate
selective crude purehaslng and

wm

MARKET
SPECIALS
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Qreirene lm thw

Pork Chops

Dedter's Tall Cora

BACON
22c

Vear-JU- ei

Loin Stonk
28c

Tn4erld Half Whole (fared

HAM
25c

Assorted Baked

Lunchtpn Mitts

o

- ".'I,

Oil.

low, Kesoaleal, TaMe

t
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X C H A N C EEmll Schram
(above),Reconstruction Finance
Corporation chairman,
named prnldent of.Ntfi ttoe
exehawreto sneeeed Wm, Me
ChesneyMartin, now a draftee

making oil proration permanent,It
Imperative tp4t both pf these

bills receive approval or we will
have Washington regulating and
controlling our own Texasoil bull.
ness. This fact sennet be too
strongly mph&lHd, ,After talk'
ng ttdmnlot'ratl9n jsadere and
conferring with Fe4eral QU Co?
ordlnator Harold I. Xckes Is my
sincere and hqneit opinion that
the bills are compulsory In pre
venting unwanted federal regular
tlon."
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Lb, 19c
Sliced
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19c

fancy preain
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WheatQuota ,'

DiscuBiioiu

Are Slated
COLLEGE STATION, June 13

Wheat processors, buyers, elevator
operators,warehousemenand feed-

ers will meet with United States
departmentof agriculture offlelals
in a series of four meetings this
week tp study their responsibilities
In connection with the operationof
wheat marketng

Iri a nation-wid- e referendumon
May It, wheat growers voted oyer
whelmlngly In favor wheat
quotas for the 1941 O.
Moss, state AAA marketing quota
supervisor,said In announcingthe
meetings,and'as a result all ngen--

wfileh handle wheat haveIn-

curred certain duties responsi-
bilities,

The AAA effielal said that repre
sentativesef agenelM and. or--

fanlsatlens Involved In the
were to

the meetings, Representa-
tives ef the department of api-
culture from Washington o
the state AAA organisationwin bo
en hand to answer all question
relative te the operationsof wheat
ouotas,

scheduleef meeting fol-
lows! Fort Worth, United State
courthouse, June 19 Wlehlta Fall,
Holt hotel, June IS) Abilene, Woot-e- n

hotel, June 14 and Amarlllo,
Herring hotel, June 16, ' AU meet--
inp wilt start l m,- - - - i .! I t
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Lbs.

16c

Extra Bigg Patent ' U Lbs.

FLOUR 89c
Red & VVhite ii o. Can .

JUICE 23c
ju11.,! iyiwrwnnRflpnfi"

Serr !!Jf Sealing p'osen

JAR LIDS 9c
SunspuB Salad

Pressing 23c
1,.-1-L

crop,
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and
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16 Oc. 9f
.

I .

&Maids os. Can, to os, crTm

Bkg. Powder25c
UJlll 11-- M -- i LUIUII 1 i. i

Crystal Pacfcwra Finest

t Can t Fer

SPINACH25c
ii i iii . ii. ,i . .

tuner's Fancy Vo. m Can 9 for

Tomatoes25c
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TISSUE 23c
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PlaneFound

riae
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PANAMA, runem, Jim Of)
Koiir members of theseven-ma- n

erew ef a United States harness
which crashed In la Jungle while
searching for a missing observa-
tion plane were known' to be dead
and fifth to slightly Injured to-

day m army officials awaited fur-
ther word from a land searching
Party

The fata of the ether members
of the bomber crew and the three
aboard theobservation plane was
not known.

The deadi
Second Ucutcnant Robert M,

Walton, Live Oak, Calif.,
Second Lieutenant Ott Prnt,

Jr., Cincinnati.
Flying cadet WHIUm Benson,

Ricking, Mo.
Private Silvio Ntotl, Continental

Court, Olen Coyc, n, t,
Staff SergeantAldo Napolltano,

Hyde Park, Mass., eseaped wltH
minor Injurlw,

The. bomber was found yesteri
Uilll.KsHv
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We Appreciate
Your Business

lied Wnlte--rl oz. FlfSV for

Goroiflakes 25c
Hd A Vhlte-N- o, Tal Cans

Peersirfor 25c
Qnr Value gwe"e Corn-j-fp, fin

CORN 10c
Red Whltar-peUclou-a With

Sala4 Jar

Dressing 14c

Red White
gliead or Crushed Not Hats foi

Red White Trultrr,

No. TH Qan

Cocktail
For

' i i .

fjoblln Brand-rN- o. SOD Cans For

Hominy 15c
Knner'stsrKone, Better 18 ox. fins

Ketchup 10c
'Rlfh ?laco ?Mked,

Sou or BlIl-r-B- t os. Jar

Pickles 14c
pvmrwrrwwm-T'niLM-- m i

Pswking Hqum

Ort,
) JJ

Cr) Ptfeei Qrf4Cry

It

be

resi

day abovt elk tatleei (rota the Mo
Xata UWUd SMat Amy tral
tear vM aad the wreoaageCC

otwerratten ttaao about 14
away.
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FRUITS and
VEGETABLES
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CORN
2" ears 5c

LETTUCE
Iceberg Large Read

5c

111.

90S

-
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g'-'g- " 'Ji'f.'."

Bvnranemr

Pineapple IKSIijac
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pz15c2 do 25c
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Fresh .

tomatoes!
2 lbs 15'f

i ii ' , ii, i
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Frash piacjfeyf

PEAS- - 3
2 lbs 9c

OrlglHal Cloth Bag

SUGAR 10 lbs. 57c
j Jl T W
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BROOKS

AMBITLANOa

Tncyf Fm Murktt
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4V
urn

Ootidssales
pk,mim,6t lumber, building mi-- "

tdlaV pini olo-jtl-

"qtpntnt, jtig tipriiiK Vu
among Temw towns the

lfc(W''te 30,060 pepulallon bracket
f 'Wk ty tba 1910' census.

ii' ryan ,..'.........$070,000

riivisw'-- . ..'...... 457,000
Pampa 447,000
Tewpla ......w 410,000
Greenville ........... 375,000
DenloBt, .'......... ,374,000
Marshall.. ............353,000

..HaMlngm ........... 344,000
fana-,- ,

S30,UUU
Sherman-,-, .........327,000

'Deileem .;:..'..'.'.. 324,000
.McAllen ..............323,000
CoMlean&. 310,000

.PaJeallno .i. ....... 311,000
VSrewrievllIo ..........2W.0O0,

VD4RIo ......i........265,000
Vcirturna ..... 171,000
7,'Tirrlll7.. .........'...?. 165,000

llfgTime Stanton
Residents.'Move

m3ktON; Juno 12, (Spl) After
yea'ra"resIdenco In- - Stanton, Mr;

and, MmA. Burnom this week
woyad. to Odessa wheroMr.

nut suburban Kroo--
em store' near one the school

-- rbulldlngs.'-
!AH the 21 years. Mr,. Burnam

spen,t In" Stantonho was associated
business enterprises--

atlng-a-l .business his won.,
short;,tlmd ago Burnam and
bit' son Clayton,. .Operated the
Stanton Hardware Co- - when '.tbey
sold 'ttiojbulldlns.and 'stock

.xn'e'r county 'Judge, Story,

,'vrtlh? County Supply. Co.
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,"i Old-tim- e market) hunters used
i ."scrowT. Buns that .could kill aa

, many,as,60 to 100 waterfowl' with

BACKACHE.
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f. LEG RAINS MAY

I BE DANGER SIGN
- Of Tired Kidneys

It baekachs andIts painsara'xniUas you '

boatthem.NatureDay bammingyouthatyour kidneysendattention.
Thekidneys areNature'schief wayof UUng

exceesacidsand poisonous watts out'ot the
blood. They help moefpeoplepassabout 3pints aday.

U the IS miles of lddney tubesand filters
don tworkweU.polaonous attamatterstays
la the blood.Thoepoisons maystartnasginz
backaches, theumatispains,les eaina.liira ol

trwtn self. AnMrtrVj mtftlnf, in n1K,. B..ltt
A"pjifSneM underthe eyes,headachesanddJLuU'

njeruentorscantypaasaxeswith smart
yinsaburnIriometlmeathoTstlienl9son.-- .
uuiiif rronff with' your kidneys or bladder.I'tff JrT k "VMltl A.V vr.it lwi..lr. riu.i.
Plllj, need suecesatuHyby millions (or over40
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC tO.

ELECTniCAL , CONXKACTOItS
t 110 E. 2nd rhone408

.

Why Walt Several Day ?
6b Your g

Send Tour Bolls to.

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

106 W. Third Big Spring
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Communities
Itr. and Mrs. Red Wiseman are

flsklng nearSalt Angelo this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. JJhawand Mr.

and Mrs. X. J. .Grant were recent
guests of the Virgil Simmons and
Ho-lll- s Parkers In Silver City, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton are
spending their vacation visiting
Mr. Barton's parents at Mosniem.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson is relieving at
the local telephoneoffice.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Calcote .and
Byron Lee havereturned from .Abi-

lene, where they visited Mr. Cal-cot-

mother, Mrs. I O. Calcote.
Mr. and Mrs. U. I. Drake haa

as guests this week, ,Mrs. D. E.
Parker and daughters: Jean and
Joannaof El Paso,Mrs. H. H. Bar
ton of Levelland, Mrs. P. B. Wilson
and daughter, Penny Marie of
Shreveport,La.

Bay Townsend left Tuesdayfor
Hamilton, where ho woa called be-

cause of the death of his mother-in-la- w,

Mrs, TownsendVas with
her mother at the time of her
death.

Shearing is in progress at the
Homer Mckinley, BUI "Cushtng,
Hardy Morgan and Mark -- Nas-worthy

ratfehes thltf wsek. The
fleeces seem to contain - more
greaso than those of, the sheep
shorn earlier; due to the warmer
weather. ,t .

.Mr. and Mrs. 'Bill Conger left
Saturday for a two "weeks vaca
tion. They will visit relatives In

Musical Program
Held At Coahoma

COAHOMA, June 12 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. C. "A. Coffma'n compli
mented their sort, K. K., with a
musical entertainment' Monday
night. The musicians were: Jack
Coffman, Low Allen Wheeler;
Frances Dunlvan, K. K, Coffman,
Ben Logan,Mary Lee Logan, B. F.
Logan, H. M. Hubbard,C. A. Coff
man, Austin 'Coffman, and Julia
Boyc'e. .

Punch and, copkles were served
to the .musicians and"the following
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ca-vln-rf

Highland, 'Mrs Austin Coff-
man, Mrs. A. D. Shlve and Wanda,
Mrs. H. M. Hubbard, Kathleen
Hubbard, Patsy Hubbard, Buzzy
Hubbard, Mr. and "Mrs. Elb, Phil
lips and Donnle, Cramer Thoma-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Xlardnn,
Ora Leo Abel, SonoraMurphy, Joe
Darden, Patsy Ruth Shepaid, Lu
cille Thompson, CharleneDunlvan,
Jack 'Graham, Frances Darden,
Mllburn Boover, Billy JackDarden,
G. A. Darden,Mr. and Mrs. Mitch-ell.Hoove-

Gary Hooverof Los''An-

geles'and Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Betty Lou Loveless.left Tuesday
forKerrvllle to atunatne fresDy-terfa-

encampment.
Betty Sue Pitts, who Is 'teaching;

Vacation' Bible School in Odessa,
spent the weeeknd her- ;paij-ent- s,

.Rev. and Mrs. N. W; PltU
Billy Jean Dunlvan and Charlene

Dunlvan of Odessa are visiting
their grandmother,Mrs.. J. T. Dunl-

van.
m Lometa Fay Rogers of Highland
and Valor's Shoffeur of Roscoe
were vlsltorsiln the C. A. Coffman
homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkison and
family of Fort Worth were guests
of Sonora Murphy Monday..

Mrs. Maggie Brigga and Mrs. Ar-

thur Merworth spont Monday in
Gall visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Baker.

Ann Anderson was a business
visitor In Abilene last weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Gary of Los Angeles, Calif.,
are visiting relatives and friends
here.

The U. S. Navy flying school at
Pensacola,Fla., is the site of the
nation's first reforestation project

To Try This Machfn
In Your Own Offic

Kw0bHHTfcry MMtr Writo fwFrMTrW
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Fort Worth, JHephenvM and
Oklahoma,

Hardy Morgan of Lames spent
Monday on his Howard county
ranch.

Mrs. Mary Loper of Brownwood
is the House guest of her son, S.
B. and Mrs. Loper.

Mr, and Mr E. A. Gnssomand
daughter,,Deanna,are vacationing
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hobbs and
Freddie of DenverCity are visiting
friends In Forsan.

Blllle Jean and Annie Mary Al- -
klre of .Midland are house guests
of the J, E. Thompsons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty had as
Sunday suesta Mrs. McCartv'a
brother, Homer Hurst and Mildred.
Hall of Sweetwater;

Arlelgh Moore of Wichita Falls
conducted morning and evonlng
services at tho local Church of
Christ Sunday,

.Eddie Payne of Royalty is the
guest of Bobby Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambers
and family of. Wink, visited the R.
A. Chambers Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs., Virgil Green were
called to. Odessa this week because
of the illness ' of Mr. Green's fa-
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham,Jr.,
and family visited relatives in Bol-
linger last weekend. Mrs. Bran-ha-m

and children remained there
thlss,week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold-
smith were weekend guestsof the
B. D. Whites of the Superior lease

Mr. ana Mrs, j. c. Loper and
family of Brownwood visited the
S. B. Lopers Monday. Chlotilde
Loper, who has been visiting lti!

Brownwood, returned nome with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pattersonand
sons have returned homo from a
brief visit with relatives In Cross
Plains- Leota'Long, who had been
hero for a visit with the Patter-
sons, returned to her home In Cross
Plains with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevol have
had as' their visitors for the past
"few daysMr, Hueval'a brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieHueval
of Brenham.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Sealey and
daughter, Frankle, were visitors
with1 friends here Monday. They
formerly lived In Forsan.

B. R, Wilson has been In Seminole,

Okla., for several days on a
businesstrip.

Vivian Beckham of Odessa is
working on the Sun lease as relief
man during vocations.

Mr. .and Mrs. L. L. Bee and fam-
ily have as their guest for 'two
weeks an uncle of Mr, Bee, John
Robertsonof Hot Springs, Ark.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale and
children are home after a short
visit In Thurber with relatives of
Mr. Hale.
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Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 Here's Morgan.
0:30 Arthur Hale: Confidentially

Yours.
.6:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Happy Rambler.
6:15 Sky Over Britain.
6:30 Jan Garber Orchestra.
7:00 News.
7:15 Report From Berlin.
7:30 Alfred Wallenatein Slnfon- -

letta.
7:45 Lyndon JohnsonProgram.
8:00 News.
8:15 The Paradecf The News.
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10:00 News.
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9:00 News.
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10:45 Melodies for This Morning.
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. chapteras
CASUAL XUSBAND

Up in the low wind-swe- lux
wUtfrnni,, with Martin's cigar-tt- i

ttlti smoking upon tba ash'
tray and his raincoat thrown
brow a, 'chair, she faced It
Nobody knew what ah had said

tb. Martin that night In tho taxi.
Ho. talked about honor, his word
. honor. But ho had botrayod ha'
to Caroline.

That was the tort, ho was.. Just
what Caroline sold! a changeable.

',

.Irresponsible playboy whoso out
. manner and look bulM

tallied by" chancewith what Eileen
bad secretly dreamed of all her
life. k But nothing real in him

. tallied;
' .There had bean a tramp ,and
two snow leopards, and a .near-drbwnl-

on ,a surfboard anda
marrlage with a florist's assistant
from 'Third Avenue.' And each of
.them, had waked Martin up and
mads htm excited and happy and
alive for a llttja while. He hadn't
been.angry at what tho ship--,
board people said.-- No, ho
told Eileen, "I learned by. the
time I was six that people thought
.M "Say,money first"

was only one thing that
jtrould prove to him that she
nedn't married him tor alimony
or a night-clu- b spot or .anything

' but caring. ' Even though he was
.only the shell instead of 'the real
1Hybf what she'd, thought him.
. she roao and lifted Martin's
portable, piled with 'his .other

'luxurious gadgets. She was open-lo-g

it? when .he came Into ', the
cfcoom. He had been playing 'ten-
uis ; '

"Got 'back' sooner than, you
.thought?" ho said, like any' hus--

h.

and,

nana.,
- "yes." .She .couldn't havo It put

t .with him. If she did, she'd be a
.weak Idiot' and.stay, maybe. Ho
itood, ihere,vsmlllngat her; swing- -'

In'g the racket and saying, "I like
'that plnk-Ob- at I bet theft's thete I picked'out myself." ,. .

She said what She never, hod
'beWe, desperately, "Martin, do

'iijyou Jove, me?" '
'He laughed and came, over to
oat,- xhbee anothe acquet, andL'a

titer" and tipped up'her-fac- e and
faaid, "Whywouldn't I?" with one

raeVhls' light kisses.He crossed the
IMm, chose another racquet and
Was going out whistling. She

tjMUd, "Martini If you hadn't mar--1
iiried' me, would, you have' married
WarolIne7" ".''' He paused a moment at the
4obr'tp answer,her. "Why, I,.sup-'o- a

v.so." .The clear whistling
went on, more faintly, from the
hall; then, stopped as the aleva-,t- er

door closed behind him.
She' was walking upN and down,

He found, suddenly facing' the,
wild small figure In the mirror,

' with" her hands, clenched and
tears streaming' down her face.
This wouldn't do.x Hurry. Martin
.aalght come back. ' '

. She,changed. She packed quick-- .
ly. Only as much as sho needed
to balance the clothes' she had
thrown 'away. Only as '

much
'ready money as would fly her .to
iHew'York and leave her not deati--
.tute. No Jewelry, none of Martin's
.jtwwnts.

She went' to the typewriter
.gain and manageda quiet note.
as' busineselike and' cool as Caro-M- ae

and Martin could need. It
stated that she would nevermake
any claim on Martin for money.
That she.wanted no alimony. That
be promised neverto usehis name

to' get, anywhere In any "sort of
career. That he was to get a
'divorce, and that .she would com-nunic-

with him about it but
"only on the promise that ' he
'.erouldn't 'try to see her for any

fShe suggested that he explain
that she hadbeen called back by
the serious illness of a relative.

slipped the tiny gold ski in--

t - night
"he was lucky, she met nobody

sjb knew on her way to the alr-pa- rt

She.was luckier still in
taking Aip a ticket at the very

last possible moment a cance'lla-fta-

She .wondered .If Caroline
had deliberately made their

breakfast on this day,
baaame it was Tuesday, and the
Ptsne went at noon Tuesdays.

Very, likely . . . Like Caroline.
mikh did not matter now. She
MM her mother's name, Ellen.
Samett When the plane lifted,
ftha sat back in her seat with a
wrsr. That was the end of all,

be. never remembered much,
eVfterwards, about the flight or the
laaaiBaT aVSan Francisco or the
trata' acrosscountry. She must

, gone through it all properly,
S taaoaspleuou small silent girlrraygheoat arid 'down-pulle- d

Meat. i

Tba first thing shewoke to with
Mtaal etearneas was finding ber--

a oat with a homtnr in--
before Ariatldes' shoo. She

vsM.staadiitetthere,with her shoul-ar.aahi- ar

rrom the weight of her
MHeaae, bar; feet In the thawing
M0v "taring through thai glass
writes yellow aeacla and tall
Wtjbt gUdiell made a fine It

sbow,
amsaowl RIs, aleak and

.slaaiualta-ajMie-
ic as ever, darting

ftbaact s4 bk work. She bad a!-a-

ajoae la whan she remem--
msm tbat she eulda't

Cwelaa bad said in m many
aba and Arietta ware

ptaaatag on the
to be aatraetedfrom Mar

:'... m baa ts man and girl oa
"Shell f back to soma

towam ma." Far Malay's
UmUmr asm bar owa sake

out "- -
- mmV bad aaast to It that

a eaaafc as a
Ke bad somas' t

'SmSI ,

qbja dwmt Ldattea, at hm abcaal--

ta-fl-

i

a

bs

I.

pact and take money. '
Klleen. was fiercely glad, ther

In the raw evnlng, that Aunt
Louise had, With franla surprise,
refuted It But that refusal tnoant
that aha could no more go home
than before. FOr tho cresont she
must even stay away from Molly
Flanagan..That would be the first
place Caroline's and Martin's Jaw--
years would think of. Thcyvoruld
feel that hooked up again with
Molly and Arittldes, she-Wa- s the
gold digger everybody thought
her. ,

Whereas she. had only been a
desperate,romantlo little fool She
was yet when she thought .about
Martin Dane. Shi; moved slowly
away In the dusk, an .outcast
an outsider as regards both her
worlds. x

In stories, Bill Grant who had
dashed off to Spain, becausehe'd
been in love with her, would sud
denly appear and take over. But
Bill Grant' Was in Spain. And U
ho started up on the pavement
this minute she couldn't do any-
thing- about It never 'having had
the slightest'interest In Bill Grant
beyond a mild liking. She
wouldn't take a chance on. the
Jordan Estill thing .happening
again.

Dclovaa Again
She finally found a temporary

room aUIhe T. W. d; A.
Waking next day, miserablewith

a horrible dry-eye- d 'misery, she
yet. had a clear plan In her mind.
'mere was one place where she
could and would go.

"it took Ellen Barriett, even when
she had said ;sho had a message'
from Mrs. 'Martin' Dane,, a Jong
time, toflght through the 'tangle'
of 'careful ' secretarial barriers
which protected Lewis Delevan
from unforeseencallers.

The important Mr. Delovan of
institute, It "was

borne' in on' her, differed from the
man'-'wh- dancedworse than any
of the Adirondack house party;
whom'-she'ha- fought almost'con-temptubus-ly

over Martin. Yet
who this was- her safeguard
who Would be glad to hide her

rwhereabouts and her doings from
uarun to the end or time.

Finally she was "Jif a straight--
hacked chair, with light, pouring
aown on ner from at great .office
window;' in a small ascetlcallybare
room.-- Lewis faced her' 'from be-
hind his' desk. --His . A aVk', .nigged
face was blank and .unfriendly,
after its flash, of surprise.' All
right. Open Instead of secret un-
friendliness,was a relief.

"What can I do" .for 'you Mrs.'
Dane?" h9 asked.stiffly.

"What you premised before I
married jMartln. I want a Job."

'Tm sorry. It; cafe-socie- ty has
palled; but the institute has a
principle against society volun-,tee- rs

rt J.. ''ly marriage Is washed up. I
want a paid Job. She hurried on
.before, he could refuse again.
Toujwere right about my beinga
fool .to want to. marry 'him. He
did It the same .way he brought
home two snow leopards once.'
The way ha took in. a tramp once.
Just wanted to' see what a gold
digger was like close to. I won't'
take a cent from him. .I'vewrit1
ten him so over my signature.
Caroline's down there,he spilled it
all to her. i- - was Just a- - slight
create in weir lifelong engage
ment, ur, ueievan, you Date me
as much as you do Caroline, but
you have a stake "in getting me
a Job here under another name,
freeing Martin from me quietly.
Find me work. Handle the, di-

vorce without telling Martin where
I am."

Lewis was around the desk, his
deep magnetic voice suddenly
warm.

"Eileen, I do believe in you nowl
I always knew you could be this
sort at bottom. I never hated
you. m help you, guide you,
show you how to help others." He
stood over her, tall and rugged,
taking both her bands.
. She left .the office, to return next

day, with, Lewis Delevan's deep
voice jringtng heartenlngly In her
ears. "You're going to have a new
life, a worthwhile life, full of big
things, not little personal ones,?

As. she stared at the bright sub-
way cards, sitting wedged be-
tween ,a fat Negro woman and a
long-beard- old man In sweat-smelli-

clothes, she suddenly
wanted the little personal things
In a terrible backwashof feeling.
Martin's soft laugh, his amused
voice In her ears, his face against
hers. Not believing any good of
ner, just taking what he would
get from an affectionate little ad
venturess..,."Sweet kid."

She braced, and made herself
atop hearing that voice.

A new life. A worth-whil- e Ufa.

Chapter 26
NEW LIFE

Eileen was. so far as she knew.
uuinjc ner worse weu. one was en-
gaged In some emergenoy typing
with a nervous kindly Miss Vio-let- ta

Lee. Miss Lea interestedher.
Bhe combined rather' n-

ea soit-voic- ea southern graces,and
what must once havebeen a clear-featur-

delicate pret-tines- s,

with an able grasp on her
Job, which concerned statistics on
population. She was an Important
parson, Blleen found, in the insti-
tute.

Aside from that aha was rather
pathetically domestic Her per-
sonal Ifinterest centeredaround the
period perfectionof a' small apart-mea- t

which held the remains of
a Virginia manor's furnishings.
and attentions to what sounded
ilka a rather selfish invalid moth-
er. ,Tba mother's photograph,
frail, gray-wave- d aad bravely smlK
lag, was silyar-frame- d oa Mlea
Lea' daak kmg wKa the of a
aaif-eiesa- a Uiretea

ae'a efcesbs at tba
aad atfeeed a ftasehar st--

Mat far tba seaatteetateaeto

elat. I U LKA M
BY MARGARET WllWMFR

tonsillectomy, For a layette. For
the last term at a Conntetleut
boys' school.

She was e&lled Into Delevan's
Office time weeks later, again. He
Was .not alone, A gray-halra-

atocky man stood examining one
of the pln-atuc-k maps on the far-
thest wa.lL Lewln came fonrard
with that heartening Warmth in
his manner which she had seen in
him once before.

'Tvo been hearing fine things
of your work," he. said. He drop-
ped his voice to Add, "This gentle
man is not to know that you work
here." Jle 'turned to him, saying,
"This IS Mr. Harbison, Mrs, Dane
He has a paperhere that I believe
you want to sign,

She knew'whatJt was, of course,.
even berore Mr. Harbison .said
something pleasant about appre-
ciation of her and
the other side's hopo that she
Would reconsiderher too, unselfish
attitude abouta aettlement She
only shook her .head, with a look
at Lewis, who -- paid, "Mrs. Dano
tells me that shehas good reasons
for wishing nothing. She is pro
vided for."

Bo in a short moment tho paper
was 'signed and Mr. Harbison .was
gone and it was done.

She. said to Lewis, trying to let
the words sound easy, "He's''mar-
rying Caroline .as soon as it's
over.?"

Lewis nodded. "I understandso.
A sound finegirl like Laura Grant
would have been a bettor balance
wheel for 'him, but after all Caro-
line is Martin's own sort. 'Pity...
Now, 'Eileen, we're going to put all
this,behind us. 'You've- a long life
ahead of you with flno things in
it"' , ,;

Sho spoko bitterly before she
thought " ,.

"You mean ending, in an Impor-
tant Job like Miss Lee's. Getting
all het up about whether Mother
will feel well. enough'.to go to the
Savoy Company's 'Patlonce' this
seasonT Visibly overcome with
happinessbecause everybody says
little Joan is ner imager

"No." He was smiling, as if at
a child. "After .all, '.Miss Lee
might be as excltedi about' small
things If she 4was Mrs. Jones.
Eileen, my 'dear, I, havo been
watching you. What:I see pleases
me. .X have always ,thought you'
could go' far. I am convinced now.

my' principal helpers."
"Train me7"
"You. You have brains and

ability. Though" ho' smiled
"they're excellently hidden by the
personality of a big-eye- .sweet
kid . . . Here, this baa been too
much foryou.you lbokwhlte. Now
run "along. You'll get. a memoran--.
dum tomorrow morning."

' Learning How
She was a,little dorry 'wben,she

found" "it onhfir desk, for It de-

tached her from Miss Lee', whom'
she had grown to like. She was
detailed of all places, 'to the filing
department She eaid, puzzled,
"But, Miss Lee, anybody can file

I know how."
Miss Lee said pleasantly, "Mr.

Delevan'telle me he Is giving you
special training ho ;has his own
methods. X 'understand.1,. am not
losing, you permanently." Bhe
added', her faded clearcut face
kind, "I agree with him that you
are worth training. Indeed, I'd
been thinking of suggestingto you
that you take evening courses.in
social service at Band School or
Columbia.. I ,dld that"

It was a kinder world than she
had lately known, at least

Lewis explained, later. "I am
giving you .the train-
ing, experience in each depart
ment turns. In between, you
will be with Miss Lee as a sort of

Twice a week
you'll go over your problems,
technical and personal, with me
or perhaps Burton according to
where they most belong. Make
notes of the personal problems,
for me, mostly. Handling people
is more Important than technical
stuff."

"But Mr. Delevan you're doing
too much."

"You'll be worth It" he said.
"However, say.as little as you can.
There's always Jealousy-and poli-

tics in a place of this sort Make
friends, win .liking. You can, you
have charm. I'll always bo here
for you to check with. And It's
Lewis when we're alone, please."
He began then and there aiscus--
ing with her the cnaracier ana
methods and ways of the people
she was with in the filing depart-
ment And how to handle them
with objectivity. "Look at them
with entire detachment" he said.
"You roust leam to handle them,
never to be flattered or hurt by
what they do or aay.t

"But It's so chilly" she protest-
ed.

"It's the first lesson of all ex
ecutives. Tell me againwhat little
Miss Kelly said about the salary
scale. And ru ten you now you
should have answered."

She realized as time went .on
.that this was training of a sort
she could not have bought or
found anywhere. She was matur
ing. She was learning to think.

"But It's as If they were
things in a game," she said ones,
dismayed. .

"They are," ha said. "The only
difference la that If we move
them they'll go where they should.

they blunder into moving them-
selves, or the wrong hands push
them, they'll go wrong."

And at bis fervor, as always,
ska was axeitad, aad stimulated
to go oa.

Tba Other Side
S4r human, tba obvious lik-la-g

of tba variouspeoples he work.
ad with. p)ased bar, ia spite of
Lewie' admoattUas, H had toM
bar to make frteetdf, wta good will
Natueajty; tmvo H beak, And
man ajtd mare aba was enthralled

ay Xa4sWfar Me) 'aK IMaf YfOtKf
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personalrelationships,personalbe-

havior,,aotlons.
And o she could ot under-

stand it when she began to feel,
vaguely at first And presently too
clearly to doubt a slackeningof
good will among' those, around
her. But one day, down in the
lunchroom, she understood,

She was talking to Itose Puc-
cini, one of the girls in the pub-
lication! department'questioning
her. with honest interest The girl,
a black-eye- d heavy-Jawe-d little
creature, turned on her furiously.

"I'm alck of your prying," she
orled. "Find out for yourself.And
tell Saint Lowls I said so, Jf you
like."

Eileen said, after a minute of
alienee. "Justwhat do you mean?"

One of the others at the table
tried to hush Rose, but she glared
and went4 defiantly on. "I mean
you're in with that's,
what I meant Smiling and smooth
with everybody,, and reporting
everything. And sLoulse Marks
'hoofed out of the accounting
after" ,

"Stop, Rose! Please,"one of the
other,girls .at the little' table said.
But Rose said, 'Tm getting out
anyhow, .and it's time somebody
told her what wp all think of horl"

"That lan't true!" Eileen said.
"You know . It's n.ot true." She
turned to the others. 'But they
avoided1 her eyes and were silent-The-

slipped away from her on
muttered pretexts, leaving her at
tho table, angry and perplexod.

'It was by good luck nearly the'
regular time" for her work with'
Lewis. She, went straight to him
with' what had happened.

"They haven't?any right, I want
you to 'tell them so" she said,
flushed'and'furious.

But 'Lewis . only .smiled! and
patted,her hand, .clenched on the
cdge othls desk. K

-

"I suppose it was to beexpect--
ed, Eileen," he vsaid. ,"I hadrft
realized that I was behaving dif
ferently 'with you than with any-
one ,'else I've ever trained."

"What do you mean?" She
seemed always to be saying that
'.He said, -- still Vith that .down-be-nt

smile. "Things are 'never to6
easy for any -- ordinary attractive
man who works with a ' lot of
young women., They 'haven't been
for me. Pve had to antagonize,
sometimes. And now there's a

den'."- - .
' She stared at him. .'His warm,

sudden smile 'flashed. "It's Jeal-
ousy,' he said.' "Don't you see?"

Eileen said, "What?" again, star,
lng at him. '

Lewis leaned.closer. .He said, "I
believe now I .began the minute
you, walked in among the crowd
at Martin Dane's apartment, a lit-
tle scared, courageous outsider,
going through with it jmyway."
The man's'magnetismwas like' a
physical atmosphere.He said, his
hands holding hers, "You and I
togother can go for we belong.
You- know that"

Eileen", tried, to shake herself
free of his spell. She aid, "Oh,
Lewis, I wish this hadn't hap
pened!"

. He had her suddenly in .hls
arms; saying against her face,
Tm glad you know. Darling,
don't ever think what Ifknew
about, you would make me" love
you less. That desperate bid of
yours for Martin made'me see
what was In" you. Tve taken
chanceslike that too."

She pulled away from him. He
let her go. ,

"We won't talk about It In hours
till you're more wakened to the
fact 'Control's down." He smiled,
though his breath was coming
quickly.

Chapter 37
PURSUEDAGAIN

Eileen climbed up to the little
room where she had lived with
Molly, that evening, feeling, as if
everything in betweenhad been a
dream. Molly shrieked and hug-
ged her; Just the same cheerful

d, pony-bui- lt girt They
sat down on the untidily made bed
together In the old way, and Ei-

leen, told her tale. Eileen had for-
gotten how comforting that, un-
bridled Irish sympathy,could be.

"Sure, to hell with them aill"
Molly saldwhen the story was as
far on as the divorce. "But you're
in a good' Job now? X must say I
think you were too high-minde- d

about the cash . . . And Elly, I
can't give you back the,whole two
thousand. Would five hundred of
it"

"No. I don't want it Molly, you
darling idlotl What I do want...."

She went oa with her story:
Lewis Delevan, Justas shewas set
tling Into training for a wonder
ful career,wanting to marry her.
"But, If you'd sea whether RIs
could take ma back?"

'Tm marrying RIs myself next
month," Molly said. "That's where
I put the fifteen hundred. We
bought in with a nursery garden

i!?' F&sr.0 bo 'r75x-- h
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In Rye." She sat back as if she
had thrown a bombshelL.

"Oh, how lovely!" EHeen said
with delight

After another long silence Mol-

ly went on, 'Tm an ungrateful
pig to be saying It Ellten, aad
I'm fond of you as well, you know.
We'll save up and pay back every
pennysooneror later," But X won't
risk having you back) His was too
crazy over you and that's the
truth. Nor do X see what's wrong
with this Delevan man. Couldn't
you get to oaring enough?"

"There was Martin" Blleen
said.

"And a fine swtetfe ha turned
out to be marrying you for a
good Joke and be tied up with the
Dempsterwoman, rd have taken
a aouadsum from htm, he'd never
have mJaafaurlt" At .Wiaaa's

realty' eared?"
Svea MoUy tbattsebt efce'd saar-ria-d

MarUa far wfcai be bad.
Tfcaa bbssb aaea 4mesadbA

Mr kail ink ga Mm

rd arm Mm otlwr Ms ebMioa. JMt
Iry eait yaw hava a taste ft Mm.1

Molly hugged her again. They
parted good friends.

Ska Mtttda't blame Molly. After
ail, what the said addedup to
good eente. Lewis Delevan Wasn't
hurrying her. She oould go on,
now she knew, 'thinking it over.
She had been bracing uncon-
sciously against his charm, she
had somehow been vaguely dis-
trusting him. And what good
war her intuitions? Sho'd trusted
Martin. She'd glva Lowls a. fair
chance, let herself go. She went
homo, on the decision.

An time passedshe found that
he kept his promise at the office.
But he was seeing her more and
more out of office hours. He .Was
calling for her at the Y. W. C A.,
where impressed seoretarles
thenceforward were politer be-

causesho knew Mr. Delevanof the
Willesdon Institute. Ho was tak-
ing her to theaters and lectures.
Presently sho had a raise.

Explosion
She supposed herself to be drift-

ing, giving Lewis his chance. 'She
woke to her mistake ono evening
when, calling for her in her pretty-one-roo-

apartment ho said
abruptly, "We won't go to Rand
School tonight X don't see half
enough of you" And had her in
his arms.

What,emerged after a brief
voicahlo scene'was the fact that
Lowls had not supposed her to be
thinking over her decision: He
was .taking their eventual mar
riage for granted.

"You love me, whether you ad
mit it or , not," he said. "W
haven't time, for
coquetries in this moment of the
world. X have' great things to .do.
With your help X can do thorn. I
needyou. You ne:d me."

The deep rough convinced voice,
the dominant blazing eyes, nearly
swept her under. So. far as Lewis
was concerned,-- when he left her
that night, reeling'as .ir she had
been'.through' a hurricane, it was
settled.-- Eileen 'eat down In the
trim .chintz room that was still
beating.with the Intensity of Lewis
Delevan's.personality.She tried to
think. No. ; There was no good
reason why it should not be set-
tled.

But the next morning, .as sho
sat down to a table of blueprints
under the efficient If .hostile eyes
of ..Miss Perry in charge of re-

search, It came to her that ahe
couldn't go on till she had got
help on her problem from some-
one who knew Lewis. Vloletta
Leo might be a little

'and sentimental, but she
was an ever-prese-nt help In time
of trouble. Instead of telephoning,
Eileen ran down the corridor to
date Miss Lea for luncheon out of
Miss Perry's hearing.

Miss Lee's usually-- neat, gray--
walled room was in confusion,. The
glass-toppe- d desk was cleared of
its' feminine, knick-knac- and
silver-frame- d photographs and
little mottoesunder the glass. Only
a neat stack of typedpapers, or-
derly .folders, gray-cover- reports,
lay 'besldd tha.'flllng case ready to
be put away.

Thero was no slgniof Miss Lee.
A trim black satin back andtwo,
thin freckled arms belonging to
Miss Bernstein were, at. 'stretch,
lifting a flashlight picture, a din-
ner of women executives, off the
far wall. ,

"Why, what's happening? Is
Miss Leo moving?" Eileen de-

manded.
The. trim black satin

whirled round. Miss Bernstein's
usually gentledark-eye- d olive face
was one snarl of undisguisedfury.' "Yes, moving' out for that yel-
low 'yes-ma-n Burton to come lnl"
sho spat "X wonderyou dare ask,
you dirty sneaking little double-crosse- r.

And she'sbeen so good to
you, like stye is to everybody. Just
too decent and high-mind- to
believe" "you could be the sort you
are. She wouldn't believe It
That's what shesaid to me.' fl can
scarcely believe It even now,
Sally,' she said. She was crazy
over you."

Eileen said blankly, "Believe
what?" But before Sally answered
she knew. ,

"What everybody knew, that
you're Saint Lewis' girl, and his
first-clas-s one-wom- spy system!"
Bally was scarlet and almost
screaming. "That you've 'made
Miss Lee believe In you and re
ported every word back to Saint
Lewis like a damn little dicta
phone, till he did like he always
doeswith anybody he thinks might
possibly get anywherenear him on
merit threw her out! He's climb
ed oyer folks! bodies like that ever
since his first Job'at Rensselaer
Housr, before he sold himself so
big to old Willesdon. X hone he
climbs over yours good and soon.
Now get out"

"You're crazy." Eileen stood
with her hands clenched at her
sides, hoping what she said was
true. 'Tm going to find out from
Mr, Delevan, right now, and make
you take back every word."

"Don't you worry, I won't be
herej he won't keep anybodyloyal
to Miss Lee. Will you get out
oeroro I throw you out?"

Sally advanced oh her with
clawed bands, like a fury. There
was nothing to do but to go.

"Outworn"
Elteen rushed Into Lewis Dele-

van's office without warning. Ha
looked up in surprise. He was
and her heart sank further la
onfereneawith that vwy Burton?

and Burton was, she had always
seoretlyfelt very much what Saiiv
Berneteln describedhim.

"Well, my dear girl," Lewis
said with aa open Intimacy of
manner. "What's happenedt"

She stood still trains-- to SDsak
quietly, "May I sea you aloae
when you have finished talking to
Mr. Burton?"

Mr, Burton looked at her ad
miringly. "My businesscan wait.
Mies Kileea. No hurry, none at
aH." He rose, ha was fawaiaur oa
bar, she was hasartaat, to be
aoartad. Mte tH alck.

."Jfow what, dariiacr Lewis

has '.W
tblrw, Ifttebitm tba... . . . H

off handle
Iffit MM."

She stepped baek from his' en-
circling arm.

"Mies Bernstein saysyou've ed

Mies Leei"
"Sorry, dear, If you liked her.

The board feels she' past her
prime her methods are out-
worn'."'

"She told me," Eileen said, look-
ing, him in the face, "only last
week, that Mr.. Beasley told her
she was one of the ablest women
In her field. And &nohr of the
directors, Anderson, said,she was
ei splendid administrator. She was
so happy over it"

"1 remember you tclllncf mi."
"I did (ell you. That was why."

She was staring at him. He smiled
down, affectionate and Interested.
She cried out "Miss 'Bernstein
said so! Sho said it was Imy re
ports on Miss Lee made you get
rid of her. You were afraid she
might get too nearyou I"

"My darling child, in social
work it's dog eat dog Just aa it is
everywhere else. Would you rath
er Miss Leo had gone' all heart-
broken and charming and mis
understood to Anderson and
Beasley and eased me out? I'm
worth you 'and I are worth a
half-doze- n Lees to th'o state and
the country."

"Then It's been .true. All the
time".' The girls were right I was
your spy. And because MissLee
was too decent to watch her step
with me ohl"

Lewis' hand stroked her hair.
"But, Eileen darling, this Is an
odd about-fac- e. What's .happened
to the Eileen X knew, Who could
walk out' of a Third Avenue cash-
ier's Job:and mako prize of an un-
known, millionaire by sheer cool
fixity of, purpose?- You Tised to
know .that.-yo-u can't make ome-
lets without-breakin- g eggs. Aren't
you 'turning pretty sentimental,
sweet?"

Sho drew away, beyond anger.
"Good-by-e, Lewis. Thank you for
everything you've taught, me."

"Where are you going, dear?"
'.To have it out with Miss Lee,

first;' not that she'll believe me.
I- don't know, after that"

iot a oaa laeo. nut 4U wait.
till she's cooled down."' He did
not understand.her, she saw. "Ba
seeing you, dear."

In a "less excited mood sho
could not have forced her way
past Miss Xee's doorman, her
bitter-face- d maid, her angry old
mother. They hated her, and they
were right She burst Into Miss
Lee's bedroom as she had into
Lewis' office.

Chapter28
ACTION BY EILEEN

Vloletta Xee sat 'at her kidney-shape-d

desk, 'in tho rose-taffe-ta

house-co- her youngest sister-in-la-

had given her for her last
birthday, quietly writing long-han-d

letters.as if nothing hod happened.
Her 'faded Gainsborough prettl-nes-s

was more haggard than
usual, that was-all- She was as
poised as the decorous French
print above her head. She was
still poised as Eileen poured out
her story. . ..,.,, .

She said,' amazingly, when It
was dona, "Well, my dear, it is a
great comfort to me to know that
I waa'right about you." i

"Then you do' believe 'mo? You
do believe I didn't know what X

was doing to you?"
'Tvo been Judging people, as

part of my profession, for twenty
years. I know, you're honest"

"Couldn't I go to some of the
board members. couldn't a lot
of us?"

The graying ash-blon-d head was
shaken.

"Mr. Delevan would :make it
seem more hysterical feminine
partisanship. You know what a
power that spellbinding earnest-
ness of his has." She frowned a
little. "Mother's really what both-
ers me most She wouldn't be
happywith any of the others; she
loves them, but the children, get
on her nerves." ,

"Is there nothing I can do?
Nothing anybody can do?"

Miss Lee said thoughtfully, "If
old James L. Willesdon .were' liv-

ing, I'd have no hesitation1 In go-

ing to htm over the. heads of the
board. Or If X could, I'd reach his
daughter.. But I hear she's beenIn
South America, organizing suf-
frage groups ever since she went
there, with the Con-

gress. And young Dane is com-
pletely in Delevan's hands, from
all they say, even if he were Inter-
ested.

'You know he married, very
spectacularly,a 'few months back;
one of those freak marriages. A
girl from a share cropper's farm
on the lower East Side or some-
thing like that They were In
Honolulu on their honeymoon, but
they're West somewhere, nobody
knows exactly where, at present"

Eileen said in a carefully steady
voice, "What has Martin Dane to
do with it?"

But as she asked, everything
clicked' together. Lewis saying, "X

waa Martin's grandfather's ?aore--
tary. Now I run the Willesdon in-
stitute." Martin, saying, "Lewis
handles my charities much better
than X could. Lewis was my tu-

tor.,.." and "Pretty wonderful
really, slight, Messiah complex
irn" --And Lewis, again, "Martin's
an easy-goin- g idiot,,,,"

Martin Dane, Martin had some
sort of control of the institute.
Because James L. Willesdon had
been his grandfather. And of
course Edith Willesdon Dane was
his mother, But ha left everything
to Lewis becausehe believed in
Lewis. Or didn't care. Or both.
Even If she could find him now
ha was tied up tp Carolina. She
would 'have to creepbaek, to take
Carolina's insults, Martin's own
pleasant unbelieving boredom, It
was tba hardestthing shebad .aver
raced whion under the, oiroum- -
stanceswas neither heroaor there,

She stood up, saying- to Mlas
Lee, "I knew Martin Daaa base.
I'm, going ta try every way J
know to gat boU of Mm. Doat
gtve up hope."

j "Tbia Is Masts"
Thar waa a pay aisHsjn bast

"say

saistiaiA, the prtvaie
aamW at Martin's abartorient
She.might be AWe ta da something
with the maneervant wuuam. ane
dialed, setting her teeth, bracing.
Oh, don't let It be Caroline!

It was WllHam'a smooth, cour-
teous voice. She usid the phrase
she had plannedi

"Some business has come Up

that makes it. necessaryfor me
to get in touch with Mr. Dane,
William. Can you help me? This
is Mrs. Gardner1 Dane."

He did not hang up. Ha said the
conventional, "Ono moment ma-

dam.",Her wet hand clenched the
receiveras she waited.

"This is Martin, Eileen."
The, slow pleasant voice was as

unmoved as William's. Well, after
all, what was she to him, that he
should be even surprised? She
said, striving for the same cool-

ness, "There's something It isn't
about me. Miss Lee at the Willes-
don Vloletta Lee. They've dis-
charged her....Your grandfather
Oh, please" '

Tho incoherent) words seemed to
mako 'senseto him.. He said, "Dis-
charge Vloletta? Crazy. Thanks
for telling me. Want to come up
here andgive mo the details?"
1 "Oh no....unless It's the only
way I cart see you"

"Well, as a matter of fact I'm
not alone.here, it might be better
elsewhere."

(Caroline.)
"Anywhere you say."
"I don't suppose 'you'd want me

to drop In at the Willesdon n
businesshours"

"How did you know?"
"My spies .are everywhere," said

the old amused voice. "Tell you
what ril pick you up In the car
We can talk and drive. Os K.?"

"O. K." '
It wasn't but she couldn't be'

a chooser. t
She told him where she was.

She 'smoothed her brown curls,
used her vanity before the lobby
mirror, as she waited. Then stood
outside by the curb as she had
told him she would, and let the
spring ' wind blow her to pieces'
again, staring east for his car.

She must try to keepherself out
of it entirely. Bo short and busi
nesslikeand .convincing. She tried
to. arrange phrases as she stood
leaning forward, her tight little
short-skirte- d blue suit blown
against her.

He came from the other direc-
tion after all.. His hand on her
arm made her Jump. He stood
above her, tali; bareheaded,smil-
ing pleasantly". He had on the blue
pullover and gray slacks she re-
membered,'an overcoat alung oh
hla shoulders. He said, ''Hello,
kid, nice spring morning."

"Hello, Martin. Thanks a lot X

won't keep you long."
"All the .time in the .world,

Here, you'll need this." It was her
own big sports leopard. Trousseau
stuff, bought in those few days
before they went to Honolulu.
Left at the apartmentBetter not
be too silly and independent to
take it, It would pawn. She let
him slip it over her thin suit
"That pie-eye-d hat will blow off In
two minutes," he went "on easily.
"Wasn't there "something in the"
coat pocket?" ' "

She found the beretand pulled
it. on, still In silence. He helped
her Into the car.

It ,was a sports model she did
not remember; long, gray, oddly
shaped. It slid round the block
and west on tho 'cross street to
ward the nearest Riverside In
gress. The. wind was sharp .from
the' Hudson. As he had said, she
was glad of the big furry coat Ha
spokeagain,when they were near-
ly at the Henry Hudson toll gate.

"Well, what .about Vloletta?"
"Did you know her?"
"She used to do secretarial ex-

tras for my mother, ages ago. By
the way. Mother's back from
South America."

"Oh is she?"
(If she'd known that Vloletta

could have seenMrs. Dane herself.
All this would have been spared.
Never mind.)

She forced herself to speak,
shortly. and quietly.

"The .institute is firing Violetta.1
It shouldn't It's partly my fault
I'm Just one of those fools that
mess everything up."

(There, she'd dragged herself
In.)

Martin said, grinning,4"I would-
n't say that But things do seem-t-

start up when you drop In. Go
on."

She stumbled on with her story.'
Lewis' training; Lewis' Idea of
making her report on her per--.
sonal relations with everybody.
And' Lewis, finally, using her in-
formation

a

to throw Miss Lee out
Saying frankly that it was dog
eat dog, that he was doing It be
cause Miss Lee was dangerously
approvedand admired by influen-
tial members ofthe board.

She tried to blame Lawlit as lit-
tle 'as possible. But as she talked,
she realized that Lewis being so
much closer to- - Martin than poor
VJoletta, it all sounded, Just the
same, as Vloletta had said it
would, like the resentment of a a
couple of women with a hysterical
persecution complex. And was
therefore perfectly futile.

"But she is honest," Eileen
pleaded. "She hasn't an Intention
or hope of undermining Lewis.
And she's never saved as she
should becauseof having this pas-
sion for doing for her family, Her
mother Is old and alek and fussy,
And her way of Ufa that she's
built up la all she baa to live' for.
Doing luxury things for her
mother. Helping oarry bar broth-
ers' and sisters' children. Being a
Virginia lady out of hours in that
apartment She's put all the do-
mestic feeHnga oa those things
that I guees she'dratherhave giv-
en to a husband and children of
her own."

"That's not economies exactly.
Bfleen."

"But this U," Wlaen Mid. "She's
oloea to fifty, and tba hlahtr tm
your Job is the harder it ia lor
you to got another, I've beardtm sayK about paoala Uka bar, a

Wowbaet, ta m bat ad."
Wnm Vtt tmMkm

a tkmr Saw aa tba

rve sawor m wmMif;
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' blsAtv eaaabto fe'fllti
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"What are you adfttaeS

done?"' Martin aetweV It
voice she hadn't haaflL d

f "&1aaM(. 1

and businesslike, -"

"If you'd talk to bar, or if tftt'
too much bother,got'ytttr lawyer
to.. Or perhaps yew mother
would- -" ' f"Idea. Mother never objeaia to
things because they're too JMeih
bother, like me.. Rathar llstM.tO
see flying fur. Is
Intention to get Vloletta. re

.in nor jod, ameeni
"I suDDOse that would 'W iiU

Ipoeslble, wlfh. Lewis atithabiaefi I
of things.'' ..:? I

"Well, boards expect a, saaafto
handle things when they tive. him
control, you know."

"I know,'', she sal'dj meekly. "I
only thought perhaps'yeuoeuld
get them to let her havejthe.pen--
lon ahe'd have rot la in'"&3fo

years now. And, maybe, If R' iihl
too much trouble ;"

' .'?&$- - ,,
"Skip it uo on th, ;prinelpla

that for once I'mi' wlllln.to tlm'
trouble. To thoextbnt say, of,five
minutes with a telephone, or'; a
checkbook." ' j.

The car Jumped aheadK. She
looked at the profile beldeher:
Lips set tight, head reared-- an-
grily, color run, up undr'the-tan-.
She did hot know that K Martin
could over .care 'about .' anything
enough to lose his tempr.'"iHers
snappedup to meet it' "" -, V,

"All right I wilt She's1,going
out with a black eye. HavejLewls
give, her testimonials or whatever
people In her position get" "5ft'

"She'll get those theoretically.
All 'sorts of" gilt-edg- stuff.JWlj.rf"
twill have to be fixed is tho"teal r
undergroundstory that, filter out I

through tho board's'feelings RhoutA
her." .

- - , Sjj

; "I didn't know. I suppose that's
harder."
' Wo. Personal Interviews ..with
key. members." ,y

s
-'

"Perhaps your mother
"Or my nursemaid! Eileen.Mf it

wouldn't chuck us Into tthe-'Vem- - r

banltment I'dslap you harder than
you were ever

"
slapped ' hi'jHvdur

life!" ''it'For heaven's sake,--, Martin,
what alls you?" ' t .

Ho, said, "suddenly rolaxed'and
grinning, "What usedto bewailed,
'quarreling like man and''Wife,1 'I
guess." , "" J '

She sold hotly, "That's a brutal
reminder, under tho .?circum-
stances!" "" ;....

Ho shouted with laughter;
"WHat did I,say?" " i -

In 'spite of the 'teats,thatV had
sprung,to her eyes she;foundrsho
was, laughing hysterically- - herself..
She checked the laughter. She'sald
sharply, "How's Caroline?", --

"' .'
"Prettier than. ever. Gorio', up-

swept" "'

That ended that - "v
'He said, after another A these

silences that were getting
and more uncomfortable,f This Is
going to . make Lewis . annoyed
with youl He likes' to be seen eye
to .eye with, you know. Want ta.et
to handle it on the quletn

"No; I- don't"
"Well." said Martin.

Tjllfies thlnes. I can era to 'it'
straighten" He glanced at hit
wrist watch. "Wo'll long-distan-

him after' luncheon. Hungry? X

am. But land's in sight k
Land proved to be .the inn 'she

rememberedon their' drive ' up to
the Dane lodge. She 'bad .almotl
forgotten the ritual of .waiters
devotion' that was always loosed
around Martin'skind. He ordered,
as"usual, perfectly. They-.mad-e

conversationacrossthe little .table.
Quite pleasantconversation.I Mar-- .
tin only had one cocktail. Kilo
neverhad taken much, she remem-
bered. Probabtex because of. his
sporting record. Unlike the. rest
of him.

"You're silent ns the grave," he
said, "and we're through; .Come
along, the fatal 'moment's', ar
rived."

He had 'takon a room .Upstairs,
as there was no pay box,, He
dropped into the armchair beside
the stand to. talk
at his .leisure, Eileen, at , hla'ges-
ture, perched on the bed beside
him. - .

Action
He lookedso boyish, such a nice

kid, there with the receiver, against
his pullover, his" long leg.sprawled
out easily and his tousled rair
head bent,to the mouthpiece, that,
Eileen felt an Irrational pang of
pity. Irrational, for certainly pUyr
lng Martin Danewas pretty oreijtlj

But if only his dominant fatae
and grandfather, 'his cause-hu-nt

T.ii 1...1 ll 1.1 . .... Jl
to do, he might be more of TteV
match now for hard, brilliant
Lewis Delevan. Lewis had bad the
luck of having to fight for his own
hand in a world where, right or
wrogn, you have to ilght Martin
hadn't

And so he would probably bo a. .

pushoverfor the first few oqnvlne-in- g

sentencesLewis would 'offers

He had Lewis Immediately, ?
number she had never heard,
"Hello, Lewi. , . . Feeling fine.

Oh yes, we've beenback a couple
of weeksnow. .... Thanks...;
What's all this about Vlolettat
Ah, my. llttls secret Oa informa-
tion received. Reconsider It, wilt "
you, Lewis?,.,.Nonsense. If we
can keep a man Ilka OoldsWae,
who's as red as a rose, wa aan
stand Vlelatta Lee..,.Rots,. r
take the risk of wreaking" the r
fottndatioswi.rn go R th iiiwith the board, pereoasHy,
like No. Xer usHamtea ta ,
not Iot...,Oto, you aaa seN them ;
anything. You war mleUkea 1V

rash aet, JaaUaa must ba moM-tralnt- d.

rti tntat yaw dramatis
goidea teguo,,,.13eHaHaty. Mjt
over year bead Mb a tramed
leopard.,,." Hla yateepMefc bad
been'easy aad fttaaaat,,batdeaad.
"No. lutttt tmag yatj a y
mora reasoat. Juat a aJajrtiaf r
whiaa baaked by eaaieat ak tmo
sinews of var, oea bao4.t Jss , Xt

amfawapaasaa iabWSaar"0Bsa'' JbPJajpJrf eji aO""- -

WasfAoaaaTH

tmmkmm a OaJam
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Dievan.,.,Oell. aa
,board meeting, then

iltoked back the receiver
StM to, His faee and whole

hearing had look,of brilliant
wifcaaiasT to .enjoyment ana)

th reMtembered seeing
twieVbefere. When ah risked
fcerVHfarto save Robin. And when

'!. kJ fu UMUMI .1.1..4 hi.
- latitat terrible Hawaiian eurf.

'Far the moment he waa tha
KarUntDaJie she had thought him
wfcea efea,first saw1 him.
' Site said, "Oh Martin, I can't
fell you how grateful'
ij.'at'e.the otherway about I told
you fd known Vloletla slncd X

', . , waa' ajtld., Com along."
iSfea' followed htm downstairs.
Xerfgot herfeat from tha cloak--
mam And fnM If fni ht--

w - - . ... . . - .and
, ,i .droppeq.her handbaginto a deep

pocket of his own.
gjHa started-- the car Again, in, the

;eame;$lrectlon.
r, ? AyHave we time U go .farther?"

hV asked. -
jSi'Lota." Tou've nothing to do

iwllh., tha aftemoon( haya yout
SCtvaka a,day of It I'll buy

? yott'a ticket down from anywhere
'you, like."

t,s?' Dream Drive ,
FfHtaMdh wet a miaA ! Afl

againstIt' It was colder,thls far
upstate, ,0 spring-- was In tha
bright "sharp air, Bbe'd navor get
'a chanceto do thft any mora. She

on with him In, a dream.
Theytalker a Jlttlo pt were allent

i ;about anything or nothing. They
Sj had always been easy Hrith each

pother.1 It had not changed.
vTve made-good- , time,'' Martin

jfaaldf and 'turned tha ,car Into a
'drive between 'high rough-barke-d

gateposts. .Up between green
vlawna, whera anow patches"atlll' lingered lit woi .dark, 'but'lihe

. could nee a wide porch, and lights
Inside or stretch .of llvlng-roo-

oli, windows.
"iSfc'j'Whyj'thlaJsn't an fan"

, Ty'Don't-you know tha lodge?-O- f
t Vieoura'erthough, ' looks dUferent

"
--"All 'snowed In When 'we left'" It"

" viHV-ban- t and turned hla .latchkey,
'iftdldraw her IntoUha long, flrellt

" beradvrse heard Iki'a volce.italk-- .

1 ing to' Mary in tne Kitcnen. one
x f,Jrtopped,iervJyeadrf-- the'big clock
' lover ioe- - nnpiici. mv "
" Mary to, have

1. -- i.i ...l.Jt t Urn. mmtA lrAWIAt.wonim Biui& cuuiwu. tia u. wvU.u.
V'neVaf'to tho fire,' Eileen."
.."XTcan't atop. I must -- gat a

. ! trato." "

, "Dctn-- t be foolish. Here'a , the,
'tlwd-tabUTl- f' you! won't 'take iny.
word" fdr It. ' Two sleeparex-.pre8aaa,''alW-

twanty-h-d even
' ' s6methlng.plenty of time to settle
- 4'dowK and rest and have aome--

; thing to' eat You remember it
ll.oniy takes ,Iko an hour in the

jjpitstatlon wagon,'wIId aa wa "seem.
CWk .3mdfatherused to own.

so hejjuat stuck irt-- a curve
jL' 'and, a atatlpn."

J 'JAgaIn,whynotT '
- 'tSho went, when ahchad warm-M- i,

'ed' herself, up to 'theroota 'she
' had occupied befora. It " had a

v" iIresthora wera'fresh toWels And
.

"-
- aVfreshly,-aet-o-ut dressingtablepa
' always, she supposed. She 'tame

AiMUn n lnd -- 'Martin- neatly
"xbrusheditnd rather quletwaltlng

4 !. iiav . bv-- a 'lltUe table' drawn'"' ' earT
- 'Tfc6'" MaJy,.Uprlgh.t and pleas-'-1

- arit and-wir- camr.ln.and greeted
the"aa aha set 'dishes v'pn the

''liable.- - Ifia'a .Mary, 'by this time
' '"would be past being aurprjsed at

."anything Martin might do, of
,':' course. ,

'Martin; acrosa irom her,dld not
. ' "aeem very" hungry, fl&wa talk.--$

J lng-,mor-e steadily than ,usiial. If it
.had not been .Martin, she.Would

-- "vhave' said ha was nervous. Tha
,odL altveness had mot, left him.

" ' he called Mary Impatient--s
,

"i 1 ;to, clear and push' bak. the
'' & ta,ble.v He-p- ut Eileen on a cush-

ioned pouch alongsidethe flra and
t stood by ber and ,aald, "And

jow. v '..."'' -- u Tha"and of his sentence was
brawnt&KbY at thundering knock

i M'-th- i' nutiilrtfl Before Mary
!could oome back from the kitchen

' , to' open it It we flun& PeJu'
IawIsDelevan, flushed and near-
ly hysterical'with anger, burst in

.en'them. '

x Chapter 30
, Martin Take A Job

"Hello. Lewis come to sup--
ner?" Martin al0. ".fneie' a r,wl- -
WflaVduclc casaeroie. we in quiw
ailgt" Mary retreated and closed
tfea kitchen door.

, -' "Toa.daan young fool I" lwla
paid. "Taking advantage of this
roaaantto cbljd'a" sslstaken cbam-plekl-p

to gat her into this sort
ef aaaaal.Eileen, X have a ear out-

side. We en gat a train down.
. Hurry."

,. " Martin' oW eaaualmannerdrop
ijMtd over hlmllke a, cloak.

"Doa't ba ao dramatic about

m9 and all that Legacy, I be
lieve we're married Is
York State.'win Jo .the ldjecy of,
all divorce laws, aa Tve often
kaard you say. And nona of tha
people 'up hare have heard a
thin?."
,; "8a that's your oad's game!"

Tl , if r?fo, w."v Martin aald gently, "I
iJVv w.j ha4Hiit yoJ out a aop to

- IfcaeaMveaUata. Tou must have
Am, dMa't yaaT Pleasant'trip?"

M

--VI

that

door.

atlll New

5Wmii sat' vary at(iL"Hna saan--i

immh montf of her own for car-a-

Xeiwaing with t4wis, who
avaawily atlll retardad her aa hU

future wife, was tha taat thing aha
waU4, Pt it looked aa U K was

l'lhN-t- e do.
" Uaatta dU aotaaam t tfelak

SI! aM UMly: "Mlaam'a not
aaafUaac wltir yai. faUa,"

trfaata want n afaeaitiaf, "Tom
tMan 4 Ua aaH of tMf t a
,feawajaU aawnrryl IT( Weak ya

ajar Jtryaai
JaaV 'sWpaaV w "O:

L LL

tr at my granafathar'a --will,
When it comes to breaking. My
mother and X can each withdraw
a third of tha. WUIeadon'a Income,
and we're thinking of doing it if
you stay in control. This, Itn't the
first report of tha sort I've had,
Lewis. It merely .happens to be
the first completely watertight one.
Using your power to play dirty
polities with anything aa powerful
for good or ayll aa tha 'Wlllasdon
Institute anndyi tha Dana family."

Kxit lewis
Ha quietly pushedthe ahouting,

struggling Lewis to the door. He
said,,gently, "Now take that taxi
back to tha station. If you make
any mora row, I'll have Ika and
Frank go down with you, with or-

ders to take you to tha police sta-
tion for creating a Idlsturbance.
Grandfather owned every utility
and bUlldlngMn-th- e village, mora
or less. So do I. Brutal playboy Is
'unfair to organized Delevans."

Ha had Lewis suddenly neatly
(outside,with the door 'phut Eileen
,heara Lewis' final snout or 'KH- -
eeni" A belatedhorror,of the situ-
ation, a terror of" Martin.'waa mora
than 'her distrust of Lewis. She
ariatched up her coat --and ran.to
one of the windows, tugging at the
catch frantically," ,

'

'Martin was there almost as
quickly. He gently, quite tmex--
up a,choir, arid sat down with, hla
kneesalmost touching hers. In the
short silence ehoheard Lewis' cor
driving away.

"Eileen, you and I started off on
the wrong foot-- What 'you heard
Caroline and ma say in the'flower
shop that night was true. I'd heard
my mother say,all my Ufa that a
woman, ougni io,- - do hdib to say
and doi anything a man could, I
thought, I believed It Well, I knoy
now it's the bunk."The only reason
I didn't feel sick-th- e night you put
it up 'to ma waa ,tt had been hop--;
penlng to me anyway, every way
but straight? out ever alnca I was
eighteen. ,1 thought you .were cute,
and I thought ..you might block
my being trapped"Into the engage-
mentIwlth Carolina Dempsterthat
waa darnwell closing In on me."

Exit Caroline
"Trapped by Caroline! Haven't

yoti married"her?"
"T hiiva not " Ii M hortlv.
"Lawla"aald you said we
He seemed to understand har.

"I meant Mother was at'tha'apart-ment!-ot

Caroline, good heavens!
Litsen to me."

Dazed to thapolnt.of 'ahock-by- .

thjs news, she while
ha went pn." J ,,

What"was why? took on your
proposition, Understand?"

K
"Soyoiitook avcrazychance."

r ."I've always, taken'crazy! chances,
you" know that They've haen the
only 'things"' that made tne forget
th .silly "trap J. was bornjn."
71 never thought of that" he

sahl alowjy.
mt

Wobody did. Nobody ever will.
Skip that You put up a proposi-
tion to me then. I took It over. I'm
golng-t- d put.one up to you now."
. ;Well?" . .

:Tou aald that night .we met at
the flower shop that I waa the
man you'd alwayswanted, always
made up In ypun'mlnd. All right
I'll show you Lam."

He loved har. Ha must love her.
But that , wasnV-the- ' point She
clenched her hands tight She
spoke almost inaudlbly-- "You're
not That man was honorable. An
honorable man would have kapt
still about,our bargain. The per-
son you picked to spill it. to waa
Carolina. That'a, Why I left .you-Thi- t'a

why mgolng.'now."
Sha'got up. vr

"You crazy? You mean that waa
why you ran outjon.meT"

She nodded, She couldn't apeak.
"It was Lewis told Caroline, you

dumb little bunny."
"Can you proye ItTI
He shrugged. "Oh, yes, I .can

prove It But If you remember
what you Know aoout bewia your- -
seifil don't see way you want more
proof."

"No." It waa hard to speak, .still.
"Lewis la out," ha said, "no mat-

ter whom you decide for. Don't "ex-

pect me to have mercy on a. man
who's betrayed my grandfather's
one..big hopeand Ideal. I'm not too
old fo take training,and'handle the
thing myself. You won't have any
easy life, Eileen, It you take me
on. Not a spot of cafe aoclety in
a carload, rye found somewhere
to nut tha brains and force and
capacity thay passeddown to me
and wouldn't let me 'use. I'm tak
ng Lewis power, nd more. Aa

well as his girl If I can get her,
Power to make things, so girls In
this state perhaps In this whole
country won't have their backs to
the wall, frightened and half atarv--d

and desperate."
"I'm not Lewis' girt."
"Well, thenT Going to play falrt

Going to, give ma tha chance I
gave yout Doss Frank take yod
to tha InnT Or to the lataexpress"

He stood further away from her,
leaving herquite free.

Rh leaked un at him. She aald,
yawning a lltUe, "You aald I was
.nnM.tr. n vour wife In New York
State, rfeet awfully-- tired. Darllnr

do I have to have Fran taite
ma anywhereT" She laughed. She

reached a, hand, up to where he
stood, and pulled the little gold
ski froaa where it hung. She bant
over, very occupied, and bit it back
en her bracelet
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SOMETHING TO 1LOW ABOUTWhen It coaea
to leather lungs.SandmanMerle EyanaIs right up therewith the
best, for la the last 22 yearswith a big circus heand his cornet
have blared forth at least 1,232,000 selections. And that's a lot of
wind. Aa band leader,he plays an averageof 175 numbersa per--.

foraaace.two performancesa day, 160 days season.

Others Missing In
TorrentCausedBy
CollapseOf Dam

ALBANY, June 10. (AP) At least 12 personswere
dead andadditionalheavy loss of life wasfeared In a flash
flood thatsent a 20-fo- ot wall of water from a brokendam
roaringthrough the southwesternsectionof this WestTexas
town early today. .

The known dead included two agedwomen trapped in
astorm cellar where they had-fle- d after they mistook the
roarof the ilood for the.approachlngof a tornado.

Twenty-fiv-e houseswere washed away.

John Gage, 70, who lived In p. tent on the banks ofHubbard Creek,
which becamea raging torrent a few minutes ofter the dam 'Of the
city water aupply lake gave way.

Thelma Williams, one.
Mrs. Addle Ratllff, CO, and her mother,Mrs. Alice Monk, 80, whose

bodies were removedfrom tho storm shelter.
Mack Strong,10 months.
One unidentified woman, who was rescued after being carried sev-

eral hundred yards from her home by the torrent died of shock and
exposure a lew hours later, outotner Domes nao oeen rccuvrreu,

Klx members ofthe Paul'Alexander family iWere atlU mlaalng.
hours after Alexander watched helplessly from a tree-to- p as hla
house,swirled.away downstream.Besrcnersnaaxouna no trace 01
themat g.

Eleht families 'llvlntr in a Humble Pipeline companycamp above
Lake'Dlller "were 'safe. Earlier, fear hadbeen expressedthat they had
H6BU lUhfg..l. .., ...U .&.. V. ..UVW. V..V W.b..fcU ... B..V..C.V.. V. .W M.MM.

rAUO liuuif Birui;ii wiuiuub warning Au.iutxuig uiiiniuoi uivuuuv
rainson the Nail and Cook ranchesnorthyet,of Albany.

Some who fled reported their first, knowledge of, 'danger.came when
they .heard a roar. Before they could leave their 'homes, water was
waist deep.

4--H Boys End

CampingTrip
Nineteen Howard county farm

boys are back in the fields today-afte-

taking three days,off for tha
annual diatrlot 4--H club encamp-

ment at Fort Stockton.
Jack 'Burleson scored 96 and

Delbert Simpson 91 in a gross
Identification contest at the en-

campment
.Delbert Simpson was high scorer

for thejcbimty In
contest and County Agent O.

P. Griffin believes he led the. dis-

trict, although final score tabula-
tions have not been received here.

Howard county boya going to the
encampmentwere Donald Jones,
Edwin Grauke- Fred Phillips,
Johnny Broughton, Norvln Smith,
Delbert Simpson, Jack. Buchanan,
Douthlt Clayt Buchanan, Jamea
Long, W. M. Hyden, J. D. Hyden.
Donald Simpson. Eugene Lepard,
Leo Eggleston,Lon Odls Burnett
Jimmla mailings, ixmis mailings,
Ralph Coates and W. J. Coates.

A. J. Btalllngs ana tne county
agent were adult sponsorsof the
trip.

Colorado City Bride
HonoredWith Shower

COAHOMA, June 11 (Spl) Mrs.
Homy Mays honored Mrs. J. C.

Jackson at Colorado City with a
bridal shower held in her home

Friday, '
Har home waa decorated with

aummer cut flowers and pink and
white were the colors used, Tha
honoraa received many lovely gifts,
Games wera played and refresh-
ments servedto Mrs, Bub Turner,
Mrs. Elite Elliott, Mrs. G, L. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Arthur Henderson,Mrs.
Lizzie Porter, Mrs. Paul Turnert
Faye Denis, E&rllna Reld, Pauline
and Nelda Jo Turner, Jenette and
Jne Graham, Mrs. J, C. Jackson
and tha.hostess. Mrs, J, C, Jack-
son is the former Miss Geraldlne
Turner of this city.

Walter'Lazenly, English profes
sor at Austin college In Sherman,
filled tha pulpit of the Presby-
terian church hereSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Phillips of Roy-
alty are visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Austin Colrman and oth-
er relatives here this week.

Jena A. Flache, commercial
teaeherla tha aohool here, has ad

ia TexasTech for the suae--

Mr. aad Mrs. D. 8. Phillips flatt-
ed Mrs. Qearge M, WMtakar waa
1 tU la the Root Maatortal ken
petal la CataradoOMy Swaley.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bart eU aad
fasasty aaeat Saaiiay la Sea Aa--

Cottoii Stamp
PlansMapped

Commltteea for organizing the
cotton stampplan in Howard coun-
ty were set up at n meetingMon
day aitemoon in tne chamber of
commerce office, and follow-u- p ac-
tivities were mapped.

Next session plannedia ameeting
of the trade education committee
to adopt procedurefor advertising
the program,which, in its present
status, promises to turn loose be
tween 320,000 and 829,000 in r tha
county for cotton products this
year.

For the Howard ' County Land
Use Planning Committee, ' C. B.
Prather, Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs,
B. J. Petty, W. A."BurchelL W. S,
Satterwhlteand Grady Acuff were
named to the general committee.
For merchants,those chosenwera
Mra Alice Cravens, E, M. Conley,
Mrs N, Brenner, and M. A. Jabor.
The latter group may ba enlarged.

loniey, Mra cravens and Burch-e-ll
were assignedto the publicity

committee and Satterwhlte, Mra.
Brenner, Jabor and Mra. Patty to
tha trade education unit

Only four of 33 storeseligible to
participate were representedat the
first meeting.

County Agent O. P. Griffin aald
that tha program waa designed to
promote Increased use of cotton.
"We alreadyhavedeveloped a mar--
uet iqr an additional two million
bales and we con consume another
two million."

Fanners may earn ataiapa this
year by reducing cotton beyond
their allotments up to a certain
point

Iv

PresbyterianYoung
PeopleEntertained

COAHOMA, June. 11 (Spl)
Elsie Me Echols and Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney, sponsors of the young
people's department, entertained
with a social Friday evening. Out
door games and contests were
played on tha lawn of tha Presby-
terian church,

Those present wera served lem-
onade aad cookies aad Included,
Margie Raya Woodson, O. A. Dar-de-n,

Joan Lay, Btllle Carl Bates,
Ogell Tyler, Wayne DeVaney, Bet
ty Pearl Xldd, Ray Nail Hals, Rax
Salve, Fraaals Bartlett Roy Mul-Ua- s,

June Stamps Leuis Lavslees,
Betty Joyce Woodaoa, Bab Read,
Gloria MoGee and Blvea DeVaaey.

Mr. aad Mrs. a C. Carrie vitte4
Mra. MaUta Van Kara ia Qaessa
Suaday,

Barbara DeYaaei of XetsaR Is
vMUaa" bar graadaaether, Mra.
Rasa DaVaaea, tale weak,

Mr. aad Mra. C. C Carrie ware
vlattara ia Oeawt Pasta Saturday'

n IM JrWBHTf

City Second

Li SalesDf
Eats,Drinks

Contributing to Big Spring'sleal-- '
erahlp of all Testae towns of 10,000

to 30,000 population In retail aatea
aa reported bytha governmentcen-

sus waa a high proportion of sales
by cafes,restaurantsand other eat--
ing and drinking placea.

Big Spring waa aecond of all
cltlea In this population group In
such sales, with a total for 1S39 of
Jhis.ooo.

The,figures:'
Denlson .,....,.........1521,000
BIO SPRING ,.
Harllngen .....i..,......
Pampa .i. .
Sherman.,,
Brownsville
Sweetwater
Temple
Faria ..,.,..
Coralcana
Longvlew
McAlIen
Denton

.,

..

Bryan ......,....
Oreenvllle
Palestine

...a......
Del 2110 ..,.....,....
Brown wood
Marshall
Cleburna
Terrell

...
..........

.......,

........,......,.....
.......f.t.......

City Second
In SalesOf

Hardwares

810.009
464,000

M.O0O
420,000
404,000
SS3W0
339,000
324,000
822,000
310,000
302,000
280,000
250,000
232,000
207,000
109,000
197,00
175,000
150,000
118,000

Big Spring ranked second among
all cities of Texas of 10,000 to 20,- -

000 population in retail sales of
hardware, farm Implements and
tractors aa recorded In the 1840
census.

The figures:
Paris $373,000
BIO SPRING 366,000
Marshall 850,000
Sherman 318,000
Coralcana .832,000
Tempi 210,000
Harllngen 204,000
Greenville 198,000
Palestine 185,000
Brownwood 179,000
Denton 160,000
Cleburne ..' 129,000
Brownsville .. 129,000
Longvlew 113,000
Pampa 106,000
Terrell , 89,000
Denlson 77,000
McAlIen 74,000

Rio 14,000

eterilnsSet
ForFlagDay

Program for a Flog Day observ
ance here Friday evening has been
mapped by Veterans of Foreign
Wars" and other organizations co-
operating with tha Unit '

Support of service and civic
clubs, and auxiliary
units, soy scouts, the band and
others Is being sought to make thu
event a success.

A parade wllUprecede the Flag
Day program, VFW offlclala re
ported,and it will form on the east
side of the auditoriumat 6:45 p. m.,
ana get underway at 7 p. m. The
route will be westward on Third
to Runnels,north to E 2nd., west
to Main, south to Third where tha
flag bearers among veterana and
Boy Scouts will go up Main and the
band and the other body of the
parade will circle the courthouse
square and enter it through the
driveway on the south.

"Following band music, there will
be an Invocation anda brief address
by Rev. Bill Taggart,recenUy com-
missioned as a lieutenant, chaplln
reserveJn tha army. Retreat com-
pleting tha program, will be in
charge of Scouts.

TerraceSystem

ProvesWorth On

AckerlyFarm
vLand properly terraced with the

terrace ends closed Is proving Its
worth on a which la
owned and operatedby Robert H,
Burns, near Ackerly. According to
Burns, tha and colsures, which al-

lows no water to escapearoundtha
terrace ends, will double tha value
of his terraces.

"Holding all of the water by
meane of contour tillage, level,
closed end terraces,and distribut-
ing it evenly over tha field will
greatly Increase my crop yields,"
he aald.

Burns obtained tha assistanceof
Soil, Conservation Service techni-
cians, whose office la now located
In Big Spring, in planning a five-ye-ar

cooperative agreement for
complete soil and moisture conser-
vation, and also plans were made
for adequatewater facilities for
livestock aad domestic purposes,
Tha water facilities includes tha
installation of a aaw windmill, a
aixty-barr-ai overhead storage, a
concretewater trough, and piping
water Into the houee, --

la addition to terraalng,the eon--
serration program oa th farm es

strip erepplag, contourUll
age, crop rotation aad leaving auf-fteie-at

stubble height aa the feeel
land aad temporary pasture U
preveatsoil blowing. Besides ie

piaaa en the are? Uad,
a eyetem of tsmperary pasture,

tfce pasture Iaa4 was worked east
whisks aaaMad tke aative aestars

oapaattyto gtva naisanaayields.

ArSaewa ajaasa aFf a smbssbjBtSj,

Called To Army
STANTON, June 10 (Spl)' '

Oeorga A, Bond, Jr., Martin eeunty
agent,haa been ordered to report
at Fort Bliss on June 17, for
amlnaUon to enter the army Mr-vic- e.

He la a reserveofficer hold-I- n

if the rank of captain and If lie
passes tha examinationwill ba ed

into tha cavalry.
Bond has been county agent of

Martin county five and a half
years, and Is recognised aa tha
most active and constructivecoun-
ty 'agent tha county has aver had.
During hla. residence here ha haa
been presidentof tho, Stanton Ber-vl-ce

vlub. Ha haa carried through
four very successful years the t-- H

club boys, three of tha four years
winning championships at tha vari-
ous club shows In West Texasand
at Fort Worth.

Bond, who waa rearedIn SanAn-gel- o,

was graduatedfrom Taxaa A.
A M. college In 1032 and 'became
associated with the U. S. Experi-
ment Farm at Big Spring as feed
er before being named county
agent here.

Tho county commlsilonera Court
.has given Bond a year's leave of
absencei There are several appli
cants for Bond's position.

Qarden'CityBible
School Closes "
.OAHDEN CITY,, June 11.

Tha Methodist-Presbyteria- n

(Spl.)
Bible

school closed this week with an nx
htblt and program to acquaint tha
public with vrooreaa bf tha school,

Certificates wsra presentedto
Isabel Cox, Bussallna Cox, Betty
Sue, Low, Mrs. Ronnell McDanlal,
Donald Cox, Francea Cox, Emma
uene Cunningham, Olive D. Cal
Varley, Rosy Shafer,Joe Cunning
ham, .Basil Keathley. LaDonna
Morgan, Virginia Alsup, Bonetta
Cox, Edith Faye Cox, Bobble Mor
gan, Wanda Wllkerson, Lue Low,
Charles Cunningham, Sonny Mor-
gan, Theora Calverley, .To nn
Charles Welch, Ann Mary Cray,
JameaOdom Gray and HelenCun
ningham.

ServicesFor
Mrs. PinerAt

--mat rtm mm trn

4P.M.Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida

Patty Finer, 09, mother of R. T.
and O. W. (Bill) Piner, wera con-den- ee

at 4 o'cloek Tuesday after
noon. Rev. O, L. Savage, paater ot
tha First Presbyterian-church- , waa
in charge of the funeral services,
assisted by a choir from the
church.

Pallbearers Included Ira I
Thurman, W. W. Inkman, R, V,
Mlddlaton, It H. Hurt, Ebb Hatch
and Lllburn Coffee. Interment waa
in tha Plnar family lot In tha
Odd Fellows cemetery beside tha
husband oftha deceased who died
here Dec 18, 1910.

Mrs, Piner wai bora Ida Patty
In Winston county, Miss., near
Louisville; July 18, 181, tha first
year of tha'warbetweentha state.
At tha and of the war aha accom
panied her brothers,war veterans,
to Sherman,Texas, whera aha waa
married to It T. Piner In 1863. Her
oldest aon, Joseph M. Piner, was
born In Sherman.Tha family re
sided In Honey Grove, whera the
other two aona, R. T., and George
William ware born.

The' Piner 'family came to Big
Spring in.1901, whera for tha past
22 yeara the family residence haa
been at, 007 Runnels.

Mrs. '.finer auxieraa a airoxe
about five years agoand had

recoveredher faculties,
when a auddenabdominal'attack
last Sunday afternoon brought on
a coma and a quint death at Juo
o'clock Monday afternoon.

In addition to the three,aona, one
of whom, Major J. M. Plnar la now
stationed in D. C, as
a reserveofficer, aurvlvoraiinclude
two granddaughters, Mrs. Morris
Patterson and Mlsa Robbie Finer,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Plnar.

A'process haa been developed
for rsmoving husks fromgrainaof
wheat4by flotation, a method used
In mixing for' separating values
from their ores. ,

HI

It's vacation time again! Treat o a
real ...by aboarda"T & P"

train ...Relax and enjby every
mile of your trip.

vThe of all Texasand Pa-
cific trains is and

So For So
You can travel in "T P" de luxe
chaircars andcoaches with modern

and manyother
not found in coachesand

chair-car- s ...for ONLY 2 MILE.

coach and chair car rates are on
even lower basis and roundtrip trans--

in steel
only 2 permile birth txlta).

you plan a short trip a long orfe,
our travel expertswill be glad to make sug--.

A$t

Session
Lamesa

LAMMA, Jus 11 (tret) --. TM
West Texas Law

M West
Texas and Panhandle
met here Tuesday.

Rar. E. T. Cele, peW at
First Baptist church,gayathe
coming address after an
prayer by Rev. L. L. Laiwreew,
Nazarenepaator.

Sheriff B. I Parker of lenaa
county, president ef tha aaaaatav
tion, presided at tha SMatfagt.

Trultt Smith of Lynn county la

was tha tfceaae ef
tha conference It was ess)to4

several short talks made ,y
various law enforcement fffoers
that stronger and closer opera
tion needed between leeaJ,
state and federal officerstagather
with county commiaalonars
county attorneys.

Speakers wera Sheriff Tom
Abel of Lubbock, Texas Banger
MannyQault CaptainLeft of the
Texas of PuMte Sale

Sheriff Hofacket of "Keek-le- y

county, Sheriff A. Marvtek
of Howard county. District Attor-
ney Martelle McDonald ef Howard
county, Darnell, sheriff ef Mid
land countyarid police'Chief nd

of Midland. Pat Gaddy of
tho state liquor control board 'reported

full between
group and other officials, aad

told of more effecUve control In
dry counties to coma sooa with

aid of new
Barbecue, son-of--g- stew,

fried fish, coffee .and cake ware

7cwt tamici fle

served dalegatea at tha etty
park. In tha afternoon thay
attended tha fourth annual raoso
Hero aa guests'.of the Lasses
Rodeo association.

Tha group will meet again next
August but the slta ot the meet-
ing has not as yet been cheaea..

"
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Low Fares...
. Every . . . Everywhere1

yourself
vacation stepping

air-cool- ed

regular equipment
Passenger

air-coole-d.

Washington,

Much Little
air-cool- ed

wash-
rooms ap-
pointments usually

CENTS
Round-tri- p

standard
cents

Whether

PeaceOff icers

At

Bnfaiseaaiat as-
sociation, repreatfttl

secretary-treasure-r.

Department

cooperation

legislation.
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gestlons that will enable you to get the most
out; of your

Askaliout our Extra SptcJalLow Round Trip-Vacati- on Rait
' California Evry Day to Sepfemjb'er30 IndusW: Return

, limit 21 days,Good in coaches,chaircarsor Pullmans (Mrtimn)
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"Cooperation"

journey,
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Drafting Of Plant
NecessaryIf Strikes

Maybe we're a little slmple-mln- d-

Led, but this strike business doesnt
"seem so compncaieaioumv !!., ihre are lust a few baslo
Principles to be remembered, and.

'nnlhlMcr MOM.
. ,A fellow Is as obligated 10 worn-I-

a factory for the good of hie
country as ho Ii to fight, in an
army.

Yet, to strike against an em-,iA- vr

la n rleht fully recognized
v..- .11 tu. imirl of our land, by
public1 opinion, by tho constitution,
by every otnar sianuoru.

BUT, when Uncle Bam crooks
his finger at a man and says,

"Come .serve your country," there

-- Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Movie G-M- en Are Mot Stutt
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD George Brent
S, looks exactly like a ,good0-Ma-n,

si and nobody looks more Scotland
f:Tard than Basil Rathbone. Tim

'.Whelan, who's the director, might
-j conceivably pass as an agent of
tithe law; and Bona Massey, slim

Rand blonde and very beautiful;
l certainly1 fits the popular Idea of
jaa 'exotlo charmer enmeshed In a
apy1 schemes.

i But there's one man around the
set 'of "International Lady" the
copsind-saboteu- rs

" movie . you
J wouldn't suspectof any .'crlmlnal- -

rJiMlrif? proclivities. , He's whlte- -
haired, wears glasses .over his. hu

Itmorous Clue eyes, ana displays a
Gaelic smile and a soothing man-

ner. That's Joe Dunn. He Is or
was. until his retirement recently all
-- , real , '

.. Dunn's Job now Is that of chief

'Investigator for the Los Angeles

district attorney. "He was In

charge of the New Tork office of
.""FBI, "When the Lindbergh kldnap--

1ns; broke, and .he workea on ine

'
chase, ef the outlaw Dlllln'ger.

- r

ensions
JProvidedBy
iHbuseAction

AUSTIN, June 11 W ' : The

house of representatives today
'passed a senatebill to make r.. ...I 'IV,WW .U !. p

" Ola age assistanceior raw ui tus
months1 of June; July and. August

l.and" permit full payment of, estl--1

'mated pensionneeds.
r. Becauso of an amendment

, WOB&fKKX Uf WM """ ,..,..---
i lug toe pnouo veuuc uciuv
' neat to mail checks to" pensloh--j

eWaapplemenUngthose,already"

i prepared,tho bill must.return to.
r the. senate for' final legislative
r SVCttOH.

To 'become effective, signature
5 w O'Danlel also
swpuld be necessary,but that he

would sign wa a foregoneconclu--i
slon. He had recommended the

j In effect the bill made June 1
Tthe effective date for allocation of

revenuesunder the 23,000.000 tax
-- WUTeeently passedby the legls-- ".

lattire. September1 had been the
date, "Until that time, $1,000,000 a

;.month nad been set asidefor pen---

sions. '
' The bill made 1600.000 accumu--

latedfrom certain Insurancecom---.

t.-r- u Immediately available
i to tha old, age assistancefund. It
wu( being held In a suspense ac--i

count
' Tba,tentative plan of the wel--'

fkr-,-
t department officials said,

waaio sendto pensionersthe aver-

age;ran of 9.60 for June, and
lata' supplemental payments to
ma- - the total' average J18.60.

On the rolls currently were 189,-IO- T;

It iyas said.
: Tha sidlUonal stoto funds pre--'

sumably would, be matched by
federal money.

Floor Slab Being
PouredOn Airport
Terminal Building

Tret floor slab for the new mu-
nicipal' airport terminal building
waa to be poured this week, It was
reported Monday.

NTA anrolles assigned to this
project are.making steadyprogress
and as the NTA' reeldent center
turns out window frames, the lay-I-n

of Wtudobe brick will continue.
Vlrtualiy all of the 14,000 brick

coin Into; the structure have been
madarbyihe enroUes and are cured
to tha point of being ready for

i in chargeanticipated that
th tm1li""g would take shaperap--

i4i. mm ttia. frames are in pmce.

Wbn eswitleted. Jt wJU house of-ti- es

for.eosamtrclal alrpllnes,wear
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li no more room for argument
Tho difference lies In serving

Uncle Sam and serving private
employers. To strike against pri-

vate employers is a right recogniz-
ed by courts. But to strike against
Uncle', Sam, by- - the. president'sac
tlon In Ihglewbod, Calif., Is a. dif-

ferent matter.
The Ideal situation Is. for em-

ployer and employe to Iron out
their difficulties white going ahead
with production at full tilt. If that
falls, then Uncle Sam Is In a po-

sition to step In and assume
charge; If he.drafts men for serv-
ice, surely he can draft private

He's a' friend of Brent's, and he
came over to the sets' to help.

.

They've quite elaborate"G-m-

headquarters for , the - movlol
There's an anteroom where sus-
pects can be kept in hot uncer-
tainty, and ah office of the Special
Agent In Charge (played by
Charles D. Brown, who looks like a

too.), There's a filing
room and a decoding room. There
also Is a recording outfit that
scrambleswords,' and another that
unscramblesthem. There are tele
types and a ihort-wav- c radio set,'
and card-digesti- ;machlnes the
kind that, tell all when you teil

practically any llltlo clue. Say.
your quarry has a broken'molar
and a mole on his neck and that's

you know. So you put In a
card .fitting that-- description 'and
out comes a card with all details.

The decoding room Is some-

thing special, too. Blackboards,
easels and charts, - and, cipher
grillsand letter frequency devices
and a decodograph, which Is a big
black cone .made of layers of re-

volving, discs that are supposed,to

Two EnterAir
CorpsHere

Two rnoro youths have entered
the air corps Here, Sgt Troy Gib?.
son, U.B. Army recruiting officer,
said "Wednesday.

They were T. J. Mason, 408 Tem-
perance, son of vjlr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Mason, and Horace C.
Goodman, Monahans,son of Mr.
and Mrs.. H. C Goodman of that
city. Both were assignedto Low-

ly Field at' Denver, Colo.
Sgt Gibson 'said that' air corps

vacanciesnow listed were at Kel
ly Pield and Biggs Field, both In
Texas.

Since his office has been, open
here;a.little more than a'yearand
a-- half, a''total of 843 young men
have been acceptedfrom' the post
he reported. The selective service
board has furnished,-- approximatel-
y. 100 others for a year of train-
ing, and around'60 have gone' Into
national guard service, for a year.
Besides these, approximately half
a dozen"naval reserveshave been
called into training, and more than'
twice this number of reservearmy
officers have answeredthe, call.

CountyCash
BalancesOff

With the tax collection season
well past Howard county's cash
balances'showed declines In the
month between May 10 and June
7, accordingto the report of Coun-
ty Auditor Claude Wolfe.

Total on hand as of June 7 was
$98,818.53, while' a month earlier
It was 8112,837.88.

The report by funds:
May 10'June7

Jury. ..............$7,464 J 4,252
Road andbridge.... 48,091 42,141
General 22,848 19,028
Officers salary ..... 6,140 3,077
Permanent

Improvement.,',.. 3,857 3,882
Sinking 22,311 32.457
Food stamp ...c..M 2,000 2,000

Ellington Elected
Elks Club Ruler

Dr. EL O. Ellington was named
exalted ruler of the Elks lodge as
members chosetheir slate of offi-
cials for another year at the
Thursday evening meeting In the
Elks hall.

Also elected to assistDr. Elling
ton as exalted ruler was Dave
Tpbolowsky,-- secretary;.nominated
were Ira Thurman, treasurer; and
Boyd McDanlel, trustee.

The election of officers, said
Elks, presagedan active year for
the club.

Plans were made for a dance at
the clubrooms next Thursday
night
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And Workers
Persist

KealJy

property for private property and
private Ufa should be placedin the
same category when the nation's
welfare and defense Is at stake.
Private ' property can be drafted
and the government has shown It
will do it. The factory can be giv-
en its rental on a parity' with the
selectee In the army.

Remember the point. Men have
a right to collective Dargaimng.
They have a right to strike when
this Is a matter betweenthem and
the employer. But when the de-

fense effort Is hampered or hurt,
then that Is a strike against tho
nation. Uncle Sam won't stand
for that.

tear a code .apart in practically
nothlne flat And there's a piano,
because the code in the plot Is a
musical code, sung by Bona Mas
sey over' a national hook-u- p.

, .

s m w w

MlsstMassey, munching a dough
nut with her coffeef between
scenes, was being . cheerful about

disappointment, just received.
She and Alan Curtis, recently
married, have nev'en hadva honey-
moon; She had an offer from a
Bio de Janlero night, club for four
weeks, at $4,000 a week, for a half-hour- 's

.work each evening. Every-
thing was set except ono thing':
Miss Massey, from Hungary, is
hero on a' work permit Leaving
tho country for any reason, she
would fiays to wait outside for a
quota nUmber to She
was hoping It could be arranged,
somehow.

And then she said, something
many another star could echo
"Of courso my agent would get
10 per cent and my South Ameri-
can agent another 10 per cent and
25 per cent would go to the go-
vernmentand It would still be
marvelous!"

DeathClaims

Geo.Draper
Death Monday afternoon claimed''

George" E. Draper, 81,; following' a
long illness., He euccumbedat a
local hospital.

A native of Kansas, Draper had
followed the sawmill business for
many years before coming, to this
country: ;Hehasbeena"member,
of the iChurch of God for many
years. Mr. Draper would have
been82' on July 12.

Survivors include'seven children,
Mrs. .Annie Cooper and Rufus
Draper of Earlsboro, Okla.; Mrs.
Cordle Norrls of Parkin, Ark., Mrs.
Ada Simmons of Hot Springs,Ark
Mrs. Thelma-- Tweedle and'George
DrapVr of .Malvern. Ark and
Dwlght Draper,of Fort Bliss.

Other relatives residing here
locally included M., S. Draper and
C L, Draper,nephews, arid a nelce,
Mrs. C. E. Larmon;

His wife precededhim in death,
succumbing on Nov, 11, 1028 in
Tell, county, Arkansas.

DawsonCounty
PioneerDies

LAMESA. June 0 (Sol) John
Parmley Gibson, 75; a,pioneer resl--
aent or Dawson county, died at his
Rome, southeast of Lamesa last
Saturdaynight at 11:30.

Ha came to this, county In 1017
and retired from active farm work
about four" years ago. He was born
in Coryell county June 21, 1865.

Funeral was held at his farm
home Sundayat p. m, by Rev,
W. C. Wright and Rev. E. F.. Cole
before burial In the Lamesaceme
tery. He was a member of (he
Baptist church for 60 years.

He Is survived by his wife, Lou
Gibson, two brothers.R. H. Gibson
of Carlton, Texas, and M. L. Gib-
son of Stephnevllle;eight children
and 17 grandchildren.The children
are Ross Gibson, Mrs. Jim Hinson,
Mrs. V. E. Love, Mrs. R. S. Stan-fiel- d,

Mrs. J. H. Ragsdale, Jim
Gibson and Clyde Gibson, Lamesa,
and Horace Gibson of Spur, Texas.

America'sSafest
Driver Selected

NEW YOBK, June 13. For ids
record of 1,450,000 accident-fre-e
miles of driving, Edward Smlth--
wick, 31, of Detroit Mich., has
earnedthe first membershipin the'
SUr Drivers Club and the title.
"America's Safest Truck Driver,"
In recognition of his driving
merit the club will award him a
diamond Insignia.

Smlthwick's mileage total was
madein 14 years of servicebehind
the wheel, during which time he
hid not one mishap.
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BiggestMayor. Littlest Mayor
HaveLong Talk About' Fish
By OJEOnGK TUCKER

NEW YORK The mayor of one
of the two smallest towns In th
USA sat down In City Hall with
the mayor of the largest town' In
the USA the other day, and, aniong
other things, they talked rabout
fish.

The mayor of the small town was
Milton Bacon, Jr., Just shading; 30,
blue-eye-d, and very, proud of Ma- -
rineland, Fla which Is 18 miles
on the yonderside of St Atrgustlnn

"It's Just over 'yonder" and
which has 28 ' Voters; yesslr, 28
voters and more than fifty thous-
and fish". '

Bo, fish offered a mod sublect
between young "Bacon and old
"Butch' "LaOtiardlii, becausePark
Commissioner Moses has ordered
New York's famedAquarium at the
Battery torn down and removed to
another sectionof tKe city. This Is
an order that lias been denounced
with' some heat "because,after all.
the AquMluminiJew"York Is his-
toric arid a landmark' and has In-
estimable'sentimental"value. It was
there, before It became an Arma
rium, that Jerinyi,Llnd'flrst sang,

uuuit uiui. it was a lort.
Mayor Bacon' of kMarlneland, who

Is something of an" authorllv on
aquariumsand fIan'himselfreBTt
Mr. Moses' decision ln,thls Instance.
--wew York," ho says, "is lareo
enough for two aquariums," and
he's right . ...Personally,I should
as soon think of transferring the
Statue of Liberty to the Harlem
river as moving the Battery Aqua-
rium.

In Marlneland, where Mr. Bacon
presides,fish are the backboneof
the community. In vast,marine
bases built by Cornelius V. Whit?
ney, the wonders of thd seavare
trapped and held for show and,for
scientific observation. In one vast
tank alone sharkminglo with por-
poise. . . . Observerswatch them
hourly. . . . The shark range up
to tSOO pounds. . . . But outside of
a few passesor maybea few snarls,
the shark haven't attacked thepor--
jiuioca.

There are five divers who aro in
to the tank dally to scrape and
clean it. They walk around within
arms reach of these "man-eating- "

shark. . . . They feed them, choto--
graph, study, and care for them

Most of thesefish are caught In
the southern seas off Florida In
specially-- rigged craft ... A fish
Is never- "played." ... He is
"horsed" aboard, placed In special
tanks, and hurried to' the aquarium.
This Is for large and small fish of
all varieties. In all, there are In
excess of 50,000 fish in the Marine-lan- d

tanks, many of which require
5'

varvlnsr tesaoerature In their wa
ter, and varying diets.

.

Manhattan'soldest tree is an an-
cient gnarled tulip' tree, rotund of
cirth. tall of stature, a .. It la at
that, point where the Bpuyten Duy--
vi l empties into the Hudson and
once It waa a meeting place for
Indians.

It always astonishesme to real-
ize' that Frederick Lonsdale has
written only ono drama that was
a failure . i . In all, he has coined
more than twenty plays.

Voters Oust rarklng Meters
BAKERSFHCLD, Calif. The

city council has adver
tised several, hundred first class
nickel parking metersfor sale. Tho
meters were rejected when voters
approvedan amendmentrepealing
the Bakersflold parking meter or-
dinance.
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Need For Cleai:erStatementsFront
White HouseIs Well Demonstrated
By ALSOr and KUTTNEB

WASHINGTON, June I2t The
worst defectsof the president'spol-
icy of limited frankness with con-
gress and.the people were lurlQly
displayed' by Ambassador' John G,
Wlnant's visit to the capItol last
Saturday.In the course of a.round
of calls, Wlnant dropped in to see

L nt Henry A Wallace.
Wallace Invited Walter F. Georgo,

chairman of the senateforeign re-
lations committee,and two or three
other senatorsto have a talk, with
the returned ambassador about
conditions In Britain. And after
tho talk one of the senatorspassed
on what he understood Wlnanthad
said to the watting newspapermen.

Wlnant Is a slow speaker,given
to elisions, and to leaving points
obvious to' him to be Inferred by
his audience.. The senators wore
fearful this country was "Investing

I vohnth'bus
WAS OM.IW NeW.M)(tR A
LADY STARfTCD to

'WALK ACROSS FIFTH
Avewue - '

LOOK ' th oosesARC
rumwiwo again'ne-e--
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Listening?

- ...

I H .YAH! eAM? effw eusesW?eJ'
1 AH Jr AQTTOALe' RONMMG C

I yieRg rnev s J-- ,

y jr--J
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In a losing war," and Wlnant wish
ed to persuade.them this was not
so. No doubt the senatorwho gave
the newspapers-- his version of wi-nan- t'a

remarks preferred to look
on the bright side. And thus stories
were printed all over the country,
the sense was summedup
in the banner headline carried 'by
one of the best known, most ably
edited American newspaper: "Wl
nant says Britain, canwin without
America In war."

This Is, unfortunately, tho pre-
cise contrary,of what Wlnant be-
lieves. The ' fault was not WI
nant' or the senators' or the
newspapermen's.The fault was
In tho failuro of tho White House
to disclose thocomplete facts of
tho .war situation, however bleak,
which encourages confusion of
this sort
There cannot be the slightest

doubt that Wlnant was grossly
misrepresentedby the second-harl- d

summaryof-hi- s views Wlnant'him-
self was so disturbed,that when he
received the early editions of. the
Sunday papers on Saturday eve-
ning, he did his bost to have at
least one of the storieskilled. In
the. interval,- your correspondents
Have again Investigated the pur-
pose of "Wlnant's return to Wasn-lngto-n.

They have received positive
assurance,from the highest,possi-
ble sources,that Wlnant's'sole mo-

tive in leaving his post was to
warn tho president In person,with
all the force at his 'command, 'that
to delay further was to court dis-
aster.

In fact Wlnant Is riot only far
from thinking Britain can win the
war without America as a fighting
partner, he is also firmly convinced
that German victory, may be the
outcome unless this country ac-

ceptsfull flght(rijr partnershipwith
Britain In the Immediate future.
, He does riot fear the British" will
not fight to the finish If this coun-
try Is squarely with them, or that
America and Brltaln'together will
not be able to win, the war In Hhe
end. His confldenceln the future,
If this country fiearsllts part in the
war, was that he- was trying' to
convey to the senators;whose de-

featist inclinations he had to' com-

bat Many of his opinions, such as
his operilon of the Mediterranean
situation, were accuratelyreported.

?But his Judgment of the, total
war picture was ..'not reported ut
alOt'ls-fSlmpl- Judgmenfi and,one
which should be shared'by eye?y
Intelligent newspaperreader.

He starts with the assumption
that .however t magnificent a. na-

tion's couragemay be, It will fail
If .no 'longer bolstered by hope;

Britain's only hepe, .be .argues, hr
activeaid frees this, eentryj Mhr "

the British have Withstood without T

attrition as few nations In history7X1
have experienced. They 'Will eon Hi
tinue to take whatever, blows afeay
be showered upon them, so Jotig as
their hopes are still alive.

Their Morale will oraok at last,
however, Wlnant believes, if, their
hopes are dsiappelnted, and tfeejr
find themselves permanesUr ed

to a gtlm defensive bat-
tle, with defeat the only. posWa
conclusion. Tho Utile people of
Britain, who do not .knew Mm
facte, may be ready to tighten,
Winston Churchill, who knows
tho facta but prefer suicide to
surrender,will, Certainly w!h 'to
fight on. But the,British equiva-
lent of the French men of Vichy
will, crawl out of Uio political
woodwork, Terms .dictated by
Germanywill be accepted. And
this country wll find liseifbe-leaguere-d,

surrounded,withes j a
single ally, lacking tho resources
needed fordefense, In a ed

world ''
' That is what Ambassador Wlnant
came hero to tell the president'and
what ho now, has told the president
Nor is he alone In holding, this.
dark, view. Virtually all the "presi
dents competent advisers, both en
high policy arid on technical' mllli
tary and naval matters,have beer!

urging mo same view on mm ror
many weeks. ,

In his distressover 'the inaccur-at-o
reports pf his position, .Wlnant

at first wished to Issue' a public
statement,telling everything he'had
come to say at the' White. Blouse.
He was dissuaded from dotpg so, '

for unexplained reasons. The men
around the president can hardly
speakout unless hegives themthe
lead-- H

In tils messageto the nation, the
presidentsketchedin most of tho
facts of the war situation, w,but
failed to announce action or declare
It must be taken promptly. Thus
the' minds of most people, men "in
the street and members, of con-gr-eu

alike, were left in the.same
puzzled, confusion, which was the
cause of Wlnant's,mishap with the
senators. If the .president would'
tell the people,-- 'TVe can (win this'
war fighting at Britain's side, but.
wjll certainly lose it if, wft don't"
both members of congress and men
in 'the, street can .be counted.'on to
respond firmly and '

courageously;
But only clearnspeaklng,and bold.
leadership'will remove the nobbles
from the national will.

(Copyright 1941, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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SOAP
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Flashes
Of Life--
Jty AsWUte4 XTete

POTLASJEWPV--A Jsclalefl
um handquffa wasn't awtly tha
rjghi thing when pollee the
nth and Qarpenterstreet station

sterte4 take prisoner to head,
quarters for fingerprinting.

Tho hpuse. sergeantthought he
had seen pair the tell room
and tho turnkey was poaltlvo the
lieutenant had pair couple
monthsago. But there just wasn't
any.

patrol car had mile
&nd half detective headquar
ters for tho necegeary equipment.

BRIDGEPORT, (fonn,--Slx-ye- ar-

old JosephArllo, Jr., kept hie wits
tho excitement flro that de-

stroyedhis chicken coop. He not
gnly rescued his two Pjt hqpi, feuf
also remWed freshly laid egg,

DENVER State emplpyea took
bad sign when Farrlngton

p. Carpenter, director 'Colo-

rado's new stato department
revenue, walked his .office car--'
rylng axe.
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a a of

A to go a
a to

n of a
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iJUl uarpeiucr, wuu win :"ftyg

ahorse of extensive reorganization
Of tho state government, assured
(ho 'worried wprkers that the axe
was, not symbolic of any" impend-
ing payroll chopping.

II Just bought It to chop wood
with on the' farm' I've rented out-
side Denver," he explained.

'WANHQN,- - Wash, rr Elght-yea- rf

Old BdU&y Qoneitrea WOK ms ygupB
sister, Joan, for a ride In an old
nutpmoblls and impreeeea hop with
the dangersof drlvlng'thrqUBh fog.

Tho mow befftn. to bolt after
the children had driven, two mile.
Ppbby, unable to see' thrqugh the
Bte&m, drove off the rpad and lnt
Btree. Jonn'sfwe was cut,
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Club Women
StudyRugs v

'Women, of the R-B- ar home derj
on'itmtlon p)ub Tuesday studied
problems coneernlngthe selection
of Hying room ms.

They Jgarned that an all-ov- rug
pn, q,, gmH room,gave it a larger
ftppe&rariee, and that ortaln p
terns added to i e"ect-- Easy,

an rugi were stressed0for'farm hom.ss, t
Mrs. w. P. Heckler taiuea on wb

supplemental cotton stamp pri
gram and Mrs. J. H. Reeveswas
selected, aj club delegate to the
ehort eeurie.

Went meeting wiu be Juna-- s
With MM, J, p. Baugh. Attending
th Pt meeting wera Mra. BI
Egglestqn,MW. W. H. Yta. Mrg,

f d .Reld.'Mrs: H. W. Musgrpve,
Mr, J. IVPaUgh,Mrs. W. F. HecHe
ler, MM, 3Ee Reeves. Mrs. R. 5,
Hftnejr, MM. It C. Coats, Mrs. J.a
Reev. ll BIrkhead and Mis,
Albert SfeeWeP, hostess.

Archer, I,- - Crack Snot
NORFOLK, Neb. Three-year-o- ld

"Deadeye" Dickie West, Nebras
ka's youngest archer, can brealf
bftlloone and hit the center of a
regulation archery targst over a
ftOrfoot range.

Kel sey
The Home of

Quality
Ppjrtraits

800 Runnels Phone 1234

SCHEDULES
Trains --Eutboasd

Arrive Depart
No, 3 7:00 a, m. . 7:26 a, ea,
No. o 11:10 p. m. Ut80 p. m,

aV ITWIal TT ilWfm
No. 11 visa a. n, 0:18 p. m.
No. f 7l4,B, T!5a.aa,

'8eja., :10 a. aa,
flilw a, a. pSI a. m,
9:58 a.m. :i3a.si,
S:30 p. m. 8:38 p. m,

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. se,

IJblalsBSaaaBVatBBBB4MBtsBaJ 9WefejyT(VeVIV
Uill a, ea. UilS a. m,
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. W.
0:49 a. m. 9:59 a. m,
3:09 p. m. S:10 p. ra,
7:49 p. m. 7:54 p. a

Buse Nerthboaad
9:41 a. m. 9;48 p. so,
1:10 p. m. 3:80 p. m,
7:58 p, m. 8:00

Bases So taboaad
3:Ji . 7:19 a. m,
f;30 a. a, 10:19 a. m,
4!e p. a. s;a8 p. ae,

Mllf p, as. U:00 p. aa,
A Ceaaaar"wBaanesB-egjija-,

6:14 p. m. fl:M p. as,
gtae WaHtewna

Tllfil, ! 7:8. . at,
LK,atvifKc

"re la ttt "fww a. as.
Truek .,..,.16:49 a. as.
Plaa ;4 p. as.
Tiala ..:,U:NfH.
Tract,
Fiaa

Tsate

laaaAeaa

.
T f--i
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Of Cproty Tweuotii
FAWynrW, tTNM J, (!) "Mr, M4 Mw, K. Hi MIHhn Mdptr ( (Iwrmn vl)t4 Mr
4 Mrff Jim MIHhn (m thli tome

Hr Mir4 Kn. ,Klwn Untile ef
8wtiwattf . tWltHl Mr nnd Mrp.
Dave HmMi &.tarrfy,

J. Wt HMltH mA Mni Mil, e(
DKlh jtr vMllftg Mr. und Mr
Btewurt Theflrftii Hetinle lyli
BffiUH will mum hemewith thim.

leJiiiial ail ItlLI

NYA Quarteri
Are Improved

QwnrUre n the rnnln hullalns
t the NTA retldent center nrs be

ing Improved, nutberltlM reperted
Thuredny.

'The effloa has bssn renovated
and lined with, Ptyweod, and the
dlnlnf rpom and club reem are
tain? ewltehed, The eluh room
w be.wltehe4 tfl the (euth end
of the bunding and the wU lined
with pjyweed und new furniture
win be made by the youthe.

gtirrentiy tne enop 11 inteneiryt
iny its worH'pn the msnufAeture of
window frame for the N7Ahullt
terminal building M the municipal
airport Buiidinnt

tl"'L' jj

Bees gent Orer WwM
SIRMJN9HAM, AlaKsd Oaf,

ford of Butler county exports his
prize, beee to many parts of tha
world, having sold total of ,5P9,t

nis year, a mjory 9X tnem
wiqi to uanaaa.
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Toilet

Ivory

Waldorf

Jll-We-ll Sggw

Corn

Ardour's
Meat Product

Homi

BaljyFooti fHelnr

Ri;e Flftkeg

Mutard
Meal

Flow
Flour
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&S
keiml4q)

aWnybank

Couptry

Trenchs

Loi

Karvee
fp f loeiom

Harvest
Bosiam.

ktmy Mk StrangeBedfellows:

Italian, GermanAnd Pali
Hf WTTJ.TAH T. WVM

OAMP JWWWr nOWNWOOP,
Jund 13 UP the" nrmy
elrnnte Mfellowe, but the iwtn
InfAntrV im Division, believe it
has a timely wineldsnee wh'oh
tow thm a,

Three pf the hUddN In
Compsnj' P nre Jermnn nn Jti
len und n Orest, a etrenge prt
mint pf nationllllee in view of the
world eltuMlPn.

fllnpp the dey they were Induct
ed Into serviceJanuary 8 In Tu
eon, Arte., thy hs.ve been pa- l-

tors pqpnoinl Peter Kuin
and Italph Ben.
' peConotnl, who has been In this
eountry only four yearn wee a
ptilldlnu oontwetor who Volunteer
ed for hie yesr'e eervleei Kuelan
the Qroet, wm r grooir end Bens
wee a eeleemsn.

PeOonolnl the hoye hed eome
trouble with hie name,eo they Jut
cell him "Deeon"He the deieendi
ant of Italian nobility, The family1
owned a eeetle In the Tyrolean
Aire,

Kuelsn wee born In Globe, Arts-b-ut

hie parent were Croat, Hens'
grandfather wee Osrmen and his
grandmother, Sntrlleh,

In 1W9, Xuelnn vlelted on tho

It
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2 Cane
Small

Phf.

4uin(eacecW)

27c
23c

He

J Bare lfC
3 Here 17c

10 on.
LargeBar

28 as.
Pars

Medum

3 Rons

Ralelgha Bk(r,

Bpre4

Mammy

eleeeet

9A?

Pint
Jer

Jn
2 No.

Osne
'

O H e.
Cane

... FfcB.

0 oe.3 Tare

9ftc)f

Ok

fuMaci4l
nWiitoMW

Il"Io""
1,4,

7c
7c

9c

lie
14c
16c

21c.
3pifgs.l0c

25c
23c
15c
10c

25c
49c

24 ft 69c
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Croat

Quality Reef

a.

.'

Dalmatian eoait of Tugoelavle
ThP dey after he ee!ld frpm New
York on the Queen mty, England
declaredwar on Germany.

"Waving been born "ere and
having seen BgBeelpn In Europe.
make me appreciate this country
more,'' said Xtialan. "When I re--

6th and-

:

'

LOIN .

D9ef

Preeh

Fresh Sliced

aaaaBBav

Scurry

,,,,(' JvPc AuC
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Machine

Griffin Service
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STEAK

SEVEN STEAK 5.',...'

J.KO

ShortBibs
?imUty Roast

Ground

Bologna

aaBBfmmal

.ffi

. Lb.

z.

Lb,
Spiced Cooked Fork
Luncheon Lb. 25c

Pork Beans

Preserve!.,. kPSr?nfwt

Shortening .,..........&
Sugar t..,..i..se,t
Airway Coffee Rrc55U

GrapefruitJuice &

Large SugarLoaf

Pineapple
ChttrieR $$ ,;...

Cucumbrs ,3 ,b,.

PiPDtr ., ,u....V I.
0.8. 1 CaMf. Vata Bosfl

Potatoes 5

I M I M f

U Ml I II U II

. .

, ,

eni
nllNW

the stfert .' Htm tot. f"
was iet wtttteflf la lU'i

And wftrW

"Nobody can appreclat"
as I do the freeirMn WW Ja-

We'a better fJM

More thrl IB Per
draftees nro .23 years sM, Ofaw'
luting the largest mb1 ''lFourteen peat aft, m.

us
Sharpen

Lawn
Mower

Am

WE CUT
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Beef

r v.
f?DVCD C Dressed & Drawn
JTIw I .......e ."Waste Free" ,. .each

Beef

&

19c

.Lb. 15c

,. 12c

Texas
Cheese

.......

Mexican

19c
10c
10c

17C

ar

Dtoaaenl

't1t.4f.

YOUB

Longhorn

vwjvt&m

KEYS
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Quality
reiff1

......;..

I.Hl..lnqil Lb. 23c
Pry Sell
Jowls ...... ,.--.. LD.
Uehl Biurai fJuredSoldla

I
Armour's Dexter

... .Lb.
Safeway Fancy Maximum

..... Lb. 33c
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oz.
I Cans

2 lb.
Jar

Cgrton

WPoun4

Canterbury

S&aSfinS

lLb.
Pkgs.

No. a
Cans

lb,
Pkg.

Bleeueya. a?La,
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ta

29c

23c

45c

Bacon

Sliced Bacon 23te.e

Sliced Bacon

iPampa

lea Tradition

2 29c
Pens
Limes

sria-?- .

17c

29c

52c

56c

27c

17c

25c

for

Lemons

10c
Q0 8le .. J.UC

Sunlilst IQe
4SS Wa ..,, JC

Oranges , .Sg.....17c
U5. No, 1 EastTexas .

TOMATOES ...2ftt.tte
NEW POTATOES ....5 lbs. 10c

D

9c
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I Candidates
eedOn

jPajorIssues
"'.By Ta AsseelakdTress

j ial.oandidatespaddled his own
twtav utionr sudden shoals

.and confusing cross-curren- rep--

xeaented by voting opinion in a
campaigndistinguishedby tho ab-

sence,of disagreementon Issues.
;The, tour major aspirants have

, imld they agree on the two most
l Bromlnent Issues. All of them have
j endorsed thenational defense prq- -

framthough

?S

'and .pensions,for the 'aged,
they may not see eye-t- o-

eye on how rosulta can best be ot- -
telned,
lOov. W. Lee O'Danlel continued

( his campaign by proxy last night
j "With a transcribedspeech at Yoa- -

$um In which he asked that his
Stscora,BS governor do consmereu
its the basis' for' his election to
tli senate.
iTho speech was broadcastfrom
I soundtruck In chargeof the gov- -
sfnbr' son, Mike. A hillbilly band
entertained spectators.
"At Ban Angelo Attorney'Gonoral
(derald C, Mann declared in a talk
bat the senatorial race bad nar--

wed down to himself and the
governor,

:' Congressman Lyndon Johnson
ff assertedat Lubbock that Mann

T sirred In saying that"the congress--
M,en In the . senate1race voted

iagalnat parity for farmers."
J.Ha told tin audience that both

lie and Martin Dies had voted no
on a motion .by Representative
.Cannon of Missouri to reduce the
amount.,contained in a senate
'amendmentto the farm bill from

8ff,000,000 to $72,078,812.
--iDIm In an address at --Mexla
warned that seven million men--
lien' of. foreign-controlle- d organi
sations are pledged to overthrow
the United Statesgovernmentand
that If immediate steps are not
taken the defense program would
be sabotaged.

'VKlIlll 1 11 .11. - T...I.I
aha,State'Normal college, was the

(. jirst white settlementin jjouisiana
j -- founded in 1714, four years be--

mrm.vtnvf yncaiu.
;jJShe Tamed Him Down!

j-- fellow can't get anywhere
sfheabe looks uncomfortable! And
his'a; hound- to, when heartburn,
rxullnees" 'and sour stomach both-
er, hlm.' Have ABLA Tabletshandy
IBr-qui-

ck relief. Get them from
your druggist." Cunningham &
Philips, .Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Drug Co adv.

li- -I

ANHANDLE P&ODUCTSI
XWB Had shea better

vW. GRIFFITH
J " : DMXtUBtJTOH

'

,

77 600 E. 2nd

gPMNO STEAM
XAUNDRY

. Years la .Laundry Servlco
'' t O. ' HeMtoclaw, Prop., ,,

nnej. vjlaob vvuiuk
Call 17. ...

J.

Hr 'n Thcfe
Burglars broke Into the Miller

Tire Co. Wednesdaynight, police
reported and made off with a
quantity of aluminum molds. OffU
cers were Investigating.

Xi. II. Thomas,who farms in the
old Hlway area, reports so much
rain that even heel-plu- are turn
ing yellow, and blooming with tiny
runners.Weeds in general,he said,
have had .so much rain they can't
seem to take hold. But Karl Hull,
who operatesnear Coahoma, says
It's different over there Bain has
been Just right Sunflowersalready
are high as you can reach and
farmers are having an awful time
fighting weeds.

Wm. W. Williams, who enlisted
hero last June for army duty, Is
visiting here. He has been station
ed In Washington and is duo ,io
be shipped,to Alaska when he re-

turns. Red Wallace, stationed at
Fort Ord, Calif., Is home on fur--
lough

Selective service boards have
been asked bv Qon. J. Watt Pago,
headof tho selective servlco set-u- p

In Texasto defer vetlnarlans when
possible becausethey not only aro
needed to Drotect livestock, but
becauso1they perform duties'which
protect tho publio healtn aswen uy
checking "poultry, meat and .dairy
products for human consumption.

JamesBrown, enrolledat'the Na-

tional Youth Administration res-

ident, center here, has cast his
first vote. He voted, in the sena-

torial election by absenteeballot
at San Angelo. Jamoswas 21 years
old last Aug. 23. '

H. A.'Stegner'and(CvE.Hlggln--
botham have returned xrom tne
SouthwesternLife' Insurance con-

vention in Galveston where they
learned of a company plain where-
by agents would retire with com-
pensation at' the age of 60 and
continue to representthe company.
all without any financial contribu-
tion on their part

Two Big Spring men received
word today that they stood,
among tho highest-rankin- g' sales
men. In the nation In a.spring
selling contest for DeSdto-Ply-mou- th

dealers.They are W. L.
Hanshaw and Glen Queen.,

ConferenceOn Oil
Control Bill Due

AUSTBV, June 12. MP) The sen-
ate extended' a hand of concilia-tol- n

to the housetoday, granting
the tatter's request for a confer-
ence committee to adjust differ-
ences on a hill extending Texas'
general oil proration statute.

It was an .Important move to-
ward breaking a. deadlockon this
an'4 other" legislation' vital to the
oil industry.. . l

The requestpreviously had been
refused by the senate,which had
voted to extend the proration 'law
two years,- as bad beendone for
some years "past. The house had
declared!. for.'.Indefinite 'extension.

The differencesover oil legisla
tion have been considered an 1m
portant reason'for prolonging the
session beyond' the time'it normally
adjourns.
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Tonight, If IP your turn to treatthe office
blg-wl- fl to a home-cooke- d meal, make
the rdeol easy on the little woman.
The moment the bosscrouesthe thres-

hold, guide him to a cool comer of your
heme . . . and then, before he con say,
"Geh--f shell", hh flit with agoblet
f .gMttsalna Grand Prlie Beer-I-ce cold

cm) grand-tatttn-'l

Say, you'll rate a royal raise from the
Id bey Immediately he gets around a

beaker of this beer. For

PRIZE
m

IV.

IS GRfiND-TOSTl- N

. - i i '. , ,. , . , . . ,...,
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TRUE L.O V EjHy Uncle Sam".byLoretta Shipley, 7, of Ada,
Okla., expressedher answer to "What I Love Most in America"

which is themeof the annualYoung America Faints exhibition
openingJane 7 in American Museum of Natural History, N.Y.

Conservation
Plan In

Ulmer Lake
Land ownersIn ''the M. H. Ulmer

watershedproject have agreed on
a plan of work to control flow of
'water Into a natural lake basin
In that area.)

,'At a.meetlngon the Ulmer-place- ,

three miles south of Vealmoor,
land owners or representatives
.Wednesday night agreedon a plan
of action designed bythe Soil Con-

servation Service.
General plans include the fur:

rowing part of pasture land and
diverting some water Into flater
parts of. terraced fields;, develop-
ment of asystemof level closed In
terraces on 'all cultivated areas.

In the past rains have .filled a
e, patch in" the Ulmer fleld,-makln- g

It lost to cultivation and
presentinga seriousroad problem.'
Ulmer Is planning now to get the
field ready to go back Into cultlva--.
tlon next year on the strength.of
tho cooperative project, going
through. '

The SC3. reported that approxi-
mately 75 per cent of the upper
three-fourt-hs the watershed
project between. Soash and Garner'
had, been signed and that Indica-
tions were the area', which' calls
for 800 miles of 'terraces, would
havea near 100 per cent,sign-u-p.

At the1 Vealmoor meeting Wed
nesdaywere representatives,of the'
Ulmer, the J. A. Iden, Lester,
Monte Hamlin and A. M. Fisher
farms and ranches.

having a well-bake- d boss for dinner?

fill

arand-iattl-

.of

when it com to chat--,
k)0 a thirst, Grand Prize

a if
IIthere aver war one.

J I ' little wonder more and
more Texans every day are switching
to Grand Prize the

Jeer.r Now, wouldn't
this Brand-laitl- n' drink go s't right"
now? For your convenience,Grand Prize
comes In KegUned cans as well at In
bottles at all good dealers.

BEER!
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Made

quicker-quench-

deeply-mello-w

tuperbly-moot- h

m

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, June 12 Bid-

ding for. specialties, Including an
assortment of senior Issues, kept,
tho stock' market on the upgrade1
today despite lagging tendencie
shown by some leaders. .,

Among stocks at new highs foi
the year were Loft, General Stee
Castings preferred, Penn-Cixl-e C:
ment preferred, Mulllns Mfg. pre
ferred, Kennecott and Standar-.Oi-l

(NJ).
Supported, were American Car

DuH Pont, Budd Mfg. preferrec
Eastman Kodak, U. S. Gypsutr
Johns-Manvlll- e, Allied Chemlca'
Westlnghouse, 'Western Unlor
Santa Fe, Southern'Pacific, Sear;
Roebuck, Boeing and Yellow
Truck.

Livestock
PORT WORTH, June 12 UP)

(USDA)-CatU- e; .210Q;, calves 800.
All classes .cattle and calves gen--.
erally steady;' .good 'to .choice,
matured steers1 10.00-10.5- 0; bee
cows 6.00-7.7- fat calves' 755-10.7-."

good stocker steer;calves' 055-13.- 6'

Hogs 1800; mostly 15-2- 5 eta. high
or than Wednesday;, top 9.25; pack-
ing sows steady to' strong, .mostly
8.75.

Sheep 8,500;. spr(ng Jambs. and
wethers 25' ,cts. lower;' clipped
lambs 23-5-0 eta. lower; medium to
good spring lambs 8.75-10.0- top
1055;' medium and good clipped
lambs 7.50-8.5-

Cotton
NEW YORK, Juns 12 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 6 to 10 lower.
High, .Low Last

July . . 13.91 13.71' 13.73
Oct 14.07. 132 13S1
Dec 14.17 13.95 14J)2-0- 3

Jan. 14.11 '14.04 14.04
Men 14.21 14.01 14.06-0- 8

May 1451 14.02 14.07
Middling spot 14.37N;

Wheat
CHICAGO, .June 12 OP) Wheat

prices slipped lower today, re-
flecting clearing weathed In1 the
southwestand prospectsof a big
new crop, but losses of as much as
a ceni in eany dealings were
pared later.

However, wheat closed" at or
near the day's low point, 1--2 to 1
cent lower than yesterday, July
$1.00 5-- 8 to 3--4, September $1.02
1--8 to 3--8. Corn finished 1--8 to 1--4

higher, July 73, September 75-7- 4

7--8; oats unchangedto 1--4 ua

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 12 UP) (USDA)

Occasional sale's were' being closed
today In territory wools on the
Boston .market but the aggregate
volume of businesswas very light
Fine territory wools of short to
good French combing length In
original bags were sold at prices
within the .range 3, scoured
basis. Sales of the coarsergrades
of territory wools Included comb-
ing three-eight- bloods at 90-9- 3

cents, scoured basis, and combing
quarter bloods at 84-8-7 cents,
scoured basis. Only a few sales
were closed on bright fleece wools,
at 46-4- T cents, In the' grease,for
combing three-eight- and quarter
blood grades.

PLANE DAMAGED
BOSTON. June 12 UPh-O- ne of

two large transport planes, recent:
ly purchasedby the Canadiangov-
ernment, was damaged before
dawn todayat the East Boston air-
port by a .man who threw a rock
at the craft and then escaped
after a quarter of a mile chase by
an army sentry.

NAVY MAN VISITS
Sam Da,vtson, U8N, formerly of

Big Spring, was"a guest la the
boas at Mlse Llaa V. Jserlaw, BM
Laaeaeter, Sunday through Tues-
day. Davlsea Is on a furUwgti
frosa Mm service ana U to return
to duty Juae98.

Miw

Argtniifttit Jcjjds

In Murder And
Suicide

OLIFHANT, I, June 12. UP)-- An

argument oyer-- the refusal uf
his .daughter dance
with him led Steve Hosa, 40, a
coal irilne motorman, to kill his
wife and himself with, a pistol in
this southwestern Pennsylvania
town early today, Deputy Coroner
R. Sharp, reported.

The daughter, Dorothy,told the
deputy she 'wouldn't dance with
her father.last night because ihe
had to "get up early in the mo'ro
lng" deliver a newspaperroute

f

--,'!

m

to

L.

to

wi

M.
te'l'teoUMrt tumii Aw)
WW In CnsMfloMft Mescsnff1Wurti,

'Ibary, wtm tertn'the heting
WW dat and 'sulelde, aM thxtithy
gave him this version of the traa
edyt

A quarrel ensued between Hosa
and. )ls wife, Elisabeth,98, because
Mrs. Hosa wanted the children to
continue delivering the' paper un-

til the end of the month andHoia
wanted them to quit Immediately.

At. that polnt Dorothy, Eva; IS
and Ethel, 0, Went to bed while
their parents remained In the liv-

ing room, arguing. Then Hosa
went upstairsbut returned a short
time later, clad only In his under-
wear, and told his wife:

"If you ever said your prayers,
say them now.''

At that, 'Hosa shot her in the
heart and fired two bullets through
his head.

K

IncomeTax
ReturnsIn
'39 Gaitted

WASHINGTON, Juno 12 UPI

The number of Individual Income
tax returns.filed for 1B30 totaled

or 1,360,090 more than the
0,240,093 returns filed for 1538.

These figures wero made publio
today by Guy T. Helverlng, In-

ternal revenuecommissioner, in a
.bulletin showing the number of
Individual Income tax returns for
1639, filed through December 31,
1040, by states,counties, cities and

FRIENDS OF
ROOSEVELT

PRESENT

fcv."i j isi

TeaM reform trNMV
ty ana eHy:

Howard, Mt Mr
LiifefeMk. mit Lull

. Tom Ban

tfMoi

Midland, 1,190! MMtand, ijM
Taylor, 1,815 Abilene,

ureen, i.viij
1,839.
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FASTKETH, ari rmprevs4'fwder to bo .on upfet1 r
lower plates, holds fake teeta
more firmly in plaee. De net'
slide, slip or rock. No ruojnur,
gooey, taste.or feeling.. A-- "
TEETH is aBcaUm (non-aetd- ).

Does not sour. Cheeke ."
odor" (denture breath). Get

at,any drug store-M- v,'
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STIRRING-DRAMATI- C

3
'

MUSICAL- -

Patriotic Songs OrchestraMusic SpecialtyActs

HEAR ABOUT AMERICA'S DEFENSE EFFORT!

'h

,i.

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER:

REP. LYNDON JOHNSON
Bringing A MessageDirect From The PresidentAnd Telling of TJi......i , 'i,

A
Challenge To America

(Broadcast Over Statewide Hookup)

CourthouseLawn
FridayNight at 8 p.m.

JUNE 13
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